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~:.BS'l'!U\C T 
Gl\STROPOOA FRO~JJ THE P!!R.M SHALE fL'PPa~ C~tT.;J\C?OUS) OF EMMO~!S COUNTY 
SOUTI-!-CltNTR\L MORTH DM':OT.t\ 
The Thssis abstract3d 'Ri!S ,,,rrt.tt,~n under the direction of F. D. Holland, Jr. 
and approvsd by \iVilson M. Laird, N. N. K'ohanowski, and G. C. \'vheeler as 
members of the exambi!VJ c,,mmittee, of which :Mr .. Hol!atid was chairman. 
ps.rt t;,f the Pi ,:.:-rre :D' hale 
'I'he primary 1 
ncmen-
don:: sor.aewbat 
cr~Uons at the top of Pierre shale from two let:~1Ueis southeast of Ltnton 
were eommonly partly or '"'helly broken when t.-yin.g to free th.,"!'m fl'"om the 
member of the Pterre, the Elk Butte I ""'hlch is typically developed !n north-
. Ci'?rttrAl South Dakota. The contact with tha overlytng }'':),c Hills sandstone is 

IMfl.OOVCflOtf 
A detul4NI atucly waa lll8de of die 14•~ from tba upper part of the 
: Marth Dalcota. TIMt prtauy purpoae of tld1 stully •• to fituM ell tbe • ....._.. 
, fOlilld lroa tbla pare of tbe fera&Uon end to Ddn9 ttMI UD1t1 of ._., apeclea up 
: to elate. TlHt WUl'S wMo.h ..,,.. u ttae nala for moat ~tlorul wa• dlat 
' ' 
, clua&o ltJ' Meek {1176). ··.A. 1apon on a. In~• CrtttaoaoWJ and r..uary 
fouU. of die Upper Mluawi Country .. ti Secrondm1.ly, the wrtw uted to 
; determkle wbether vaatropocla cou.kl bdt uM4 b deflrwl9 w. contact lletween 
: tho Pierre llbala ea4 CMB!'lylng Pax mus sandetone. 
Little palHntologtoal work ha• been done on the PS.er.re gaatro,od9 atnca 
Mffk*a 0171) atudy~ &ftd 'ffltWIJ.ly noM tn Mortb l)altota. Other worker• haw 
been conoemed prtnotpally With at'Ml geolo,;y or strattgra9by and luave met9lF 
identified tbetr fosslla with lttek • • work wt.th. little regard to mode:mim.n.g the 
, County appears to be made by I.eoncd (1912. p. 43) wnc reported Qifllllhllt 
;s.UblllDa&I from ~ _fox Hill• sandstOft$ on Lor4 Lake Creek f lfldger Creek 
, County .. tater~ Flaller (19S2, p. J.&-17) listed f11s&ol4QI ~:1911. ~ 
:md Hayden and other Wld~tenainod fa•~• from uu, ,Fox Hills aandaioa.e 
and tl:mllll •P. and Glinm•!II ~I.ISi M$ftk aa ooou.rruig from aotb tbe 
P.leffe ucl Pox Hilla formauona. itac• only a 11mtt.ed UIOW'lt Gi w•k Md been 
Count,. 
Moat of thfll foaat18 for tllla atudy were collected 1n June I9SS whe11 tlle 
.. writer ..,,.. •• a•atataat 9$Glot1at la me tll'AP~t of the Horth DakGUI 
Gltolo91cal avv.y. SOM 9Utt'o,oda ..,. a1N collec:tAld la October 1914 br 
~ G. V. 8ell and r. D. Boll•ad• Jr •• proteuor1 of tt10.loff at die Untveran, of 
?lorda Deketa. 
tbe Pierre •bale# •• expo..t m Salmon• Couaty" 18 reetttated to fl'ft 
small areu tn the vtouutv of Linton (1t8her, 19$2, Pl•• 1) and 1n a alagle 
larger area in 'the aouthwestem part of the county alont tlMt M1UOUrt JU 11181". 
r Althougsh all these outcrops werer~sttfld, fosaU ta•tropOCI• were found from 
· but two locelttt•• southeast of. Linton. ?be .1arg• area aleag the Mtesourt 
: ru.wr ia largely ~•aecl owr and some of the roc,ka haw slumped t~ the 
: found near the wawra edge, b\et stnce tu fonnatton from which th•Y carae is 
· d.ouhtfUl, ·iJley were not melude.4 tn Oda atudy .. 
rt&e two collactlna localities near Unton (see figure 1) are.: 
Locality Mo. 1. u~ part of Pwrre shale; sraep cut ~ ••o•una 
oa south •* of leaver CTeek, laemaa Pede." • 75 
mthta eoutlMNu,t of Untont S..$0. 11, T. 132 H., 
R. 11 W.. (fllJUN 2.) • 
LOcality No. 2 fJ'p,er pan of Plcre ahalei ta roa.4 om on'°"* 
ski• of Bf, Dak. Rl~y 11, 1.9 miles eaat-aouth• 
•••t 9f w,, Je1Vllaoa llevator in Lintonl Sec. 11. 
?. 132 N., It. 15 V/,. 
, LGcallty number one l• ,robuly the lwst exposed .&Jld ,aoet fueilif«oua seottoa 
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wJucb the 9aatropode were collected. are found are at tile top of. tile formation 
and near the top of tile Olittcrop (figure 2) • Thia 9lCPOIJW• fonu a steep cliff, 
at the base of wh!ch .flows Beaver CnMk (see f19W'G 3); this somewhat slow 
~a au.am baa been reapc,naiale for ouma9 iato the domlnaady 90ft 
•bale aao ..,.tlntl ...i.. en ........ A utaUecl deNripUon of the °"*°' 
t• fiVVl.,..... under tile diaet.lHloa oa •ttaatgraphy. Loaa11'CV awaber two la 
a wry, a.mall ...... ure of the nernt N&le wtth kt a few foaawferous cooorettoae. 
l'1le ooncret.tona of the upper Pierre tan9e from about fiw inches in 
diam•·tw to over thr-M f4'let in duuneter. TMJae conorettona were broken apart 
in the ftald by a a.lAkige hammar and ihe !reed fouUa were ooUect.ad. Also 
!NAY pounda of broken fragments of the most foseil1ftuoua Rl&tdx was collected 
!or 4•taUed 1xawnation ht the laboratory" One of Uleae sm!ll.i f:agll1$nta ~ 
eight a»ectmeaa of g;~&ropoda .and ae~ pel~cypode iit shown aa tbe froou-
,api~ce herein. The fo••ila. w•r• further freed ftoi.t tJw ccmcretioiu, by !al)orto~ 
cracldn9 the limaatone fr•gmaAta wim bllmaer &Ad clu_.l and C¥afully 1eparat11tg 
thu matd ... "lC ttom each foaau when s,oeaibla by mean, • a needle or by breaking 
vn.m puara. S...U •~ns were pi.ae4 in •na.111 ~ paci'.Ad wldl 
·e..uucouoo··· Jt aba~b~t ..addm~,~ch s;~imeu "-' be pho,tot;rapbed ••• 
kept iu G $~1~r.ate V'141. A Speed Gra,bt.c own.era was .,.ae4 to take phetogre.pb1 , 
of. tile larger•~•• 'tt'hen a great d~ m m&i111ficat1on waa raqu.tr94 oa 
the 1mall apacia<lwa, a .ud.ta "MLcaan'~ at~,'lt mounted on a•~ waa 
uaad. Before die f04laila Wlll"e pbot..;r•pheel, tbliiy ·Mtte coa&ed With watt• 
r amaontwa chloride alter .. •thod deeeribeG b!{ fetcaert (19481 p. 102-104). 
, 
tion • 
• • G . nro 
ver Cr 
· AU fivu.red specilmma are dapoaued bl the collecttona of the .tfonh Dakota 
G$0lo9i0&1 Su.nay, Vniver.aity of Hcr·th .o&."<oia. Gruel Forq. 
8'111At1GitAPBY 
the rccka concerned 1n this study aN very lal9•1r froa th• Pien-e abale" 
oxoept for a w,ry little rox Hilla Nftdsten.~ which ctop1 out n•ar ~ top of die 
cat banlc. expoaure in looalltf numller one. lodl fonuuona ~g to fl.be 
MontarA group of Upper Ore't4ceou• age j\ Accordhtf to Stephitnaon i1..IA-
: (1942. Chart No. 9), the upper part. of die Pierre shale and ·the lox Hills 
; aandatone ie ·e4w.valent to pa.rt cl the lifa•stdchtian stage of Europe. 
ehlmt !Ulllt•-tb,e Pierre ahale waa named by M~Jt anti Hayden in !161 
1 (p. 419., 424-421) from exposures near old ron Pierre. in ettber Stat1.ley or 
'. Hughaa County., South Dakota fvVUmarth, 1938, p. 1657). ?hare are three 
l main out.crops ef 91.-re shale Jn Non:b Dakota (!£uusen, 1952, Pndbinary 
Gaolc;k: Map of North Dakota): one bl ln southern lames Ooontr i.n the aoutb.,.. 
' ea.stem pan of the state, tu)Otner ht \ifeatem BoW'lffl\11 Count'/ irl tbo extri!818 
southwea:em COtnet of tJortll Ilskota. (It might ~ -.,.nt1onff4 ln paaaing- that 
ll ataeU portion of tbs basal Pierre occ:ura in d\e Pambir.a Moa-ntatna i., the 
i northeastern o~ of the state) • The re-1Jlirkq lar;e outC?'OP 1• along both 
stdea of th• Ml••ourt ·11,1$!" in Sioux and Emmona Oountt!II tn 'the SO\ttn-oencral 
portion of the at.ate; tlus outcrop axtemla ®rt~ of th• South Dakota state Una 
to almoat the mouth of haver c,~ek bl ce11aal tmmona County. 
lt 1•· near this latt.r main outcrop, 1r:1 ~ Vicinity of Linton 1n central 
·z:m..111ona Co\lftt:, 1 &bat the P1e.--re shale ~n.sd L,1 dUa abdf i• looa'tlid. 
flail CNt, bank e,cpoeme aouth of a.var Creek m a.em.an PuJt aou.thftat of 
Union (ootlactlftg loealtt, No. 1) t• (ieRU"l!Jed by finer (1952. p. 38) ••i 
ra11ua~ ,.. 
Ibale; gray# aome yellow P\dla:r1s ~J,·· veialet1: 
wE.Wttb~ra to bl.iff chips c ........................ 2 
at1a1e, '1NlY'f tMn ou .. beat0a1tea in upper tweac, 
feet, gypa,;un c,.y•w• ~ aw.fur st."'"b1gara n•wd on 
upper alopes; Umeacona concreti®a up to thr.a feet 
·thtot in dtaa.t~r aa4 contunb\<J arnmon.t=a, p;u•~, 
...... wuttopods INf'k dw top of title soae. • • .. .. • • a 
1 
· for pr,acUcMl purpoeea above two feet abow the uppermoat conor.etloaa at lb.ta 
: i9XpOSUre, even thou;h tb.e contact With the overlytn; rox m.lls saa.datoa• la 
beJow offer a marked contrast to die d.acker weathered bt.lff •ilffllY beda uow. 
1iu.a aGA ~Y llllture of ·the liU.loff •• one 9oea u,. tiM fMCUon waa alao 
1 A mtaroas:optcal uaaJnatioa ahow9d tbe uppenaoat coacnttlOn.a to be 1tqnQJer 
amt contaln.1A9 los calalltOOUa can.at. Aleo it ailoukl 1Mt mantiODed diet 
. ibaff l.lPPW coacrettona con:amed a treater altW'ldae.ce of tbe peleoyr,o4 
Accordln9 to FlRer (1952, p. 8) this upper portlon of the Pierre of lmaonl: 
County la in th$ Elk Butte MSmber~ the up~rmoat s\.lbdlvtai°""l ot the Pteae 
sllal.a as u•ed tn Sot.lth Dakota. S,lart9ht (l93i', p. SO) pw the name Elk 
Butte to tlloae. sulee lying 11t the top of dtta Pierre shale and. balaw dw. Fox 
Hilla ea..~1tone at £11: ltitt%1 1n eattern C-orsori County, r.ort.~-c:.int'ral Svuta 
~'l.kot.a. Hl saytJ, ••• '··1he aecr~lt)n betJb1nL'\1' a little le$~ thun or..e •nd OA9• 
· half milas wast to 1nn~;ls \VOat :va};,pat, the h11,hway is •~1~ 
1 •• the type asoouon.. ;;c. "thare appe-or1 l!o be seme confusion tn a 1"$d~signat1on 
' (J:robably tncorrectly) of the tY'PfJ section (Cran.d~ll, lilO). the details ot 
which Mft lttfle lmportanc~ tn tsie pa1)$-r .. 
At the t"JP$ aectton (S.aright, 1931, p •. 52-53)" daa Elk Be.too member ta 
1 a med1wn gray shalt\ t.'ult is sandy L.11 the upper 10 feat. ?btJ shale breaks intc> 
sma.11 r.olygonal cht.i.t>s. dslrac:tertaed by • :sub .... metallic sheen. Small inadtwa 
gray porous CODCt$U0nS are found 20 feet abo"/t.l the base of the m.ember. 
· Searight (p. Gl) scaya no fo,aeila haw 1'ffn collected from thta member_ wblle 
Gdcta (1142, p. 33) reports but one foaatl, bllmni~ sp •• from t~ upper 
part in Sec. 3., ijo. ti., i7 Vvfl# Charles M!.X Cowa.tr~ southea,tam lomb 
Dakota. nus at flrat. t•a.da to rats• 1ome cloubt u to ,Ybetller ·the 11.etteIJ new 
IJntoa ta e.atually in the Wt Butte met'l'lller. U fooUlferou• coneNUOna are to 
tie Die ••• ontarton. Bowewr, ll ••ms quite poaall,le that favorable 
aondiUOna for tile formation of fo••iltferou• con«41tiona were not preeent at 
tbe type locality: •r-4 mcrecver, cent.act relattone With th• owrlv1nt' Pox BU1a 
•andatone tn the two area• are ·vwy 1SmUv, u 'W1Jl N ahowa boloW. 
s 
Fox Hills sandstone. --Sines there is very little Fox Hills sandstone in 
the cut bank exposure south of Beaver Creek ( sea preVious measured. setrtion) 
and none at collacting locality number two, it ts felt there is little need to go 
into any detailed description of the formation. However, the relationship with 
the underlying Pi-3rre shale should be discussed. 
Gradational contact betw:een Pierre and Fox Hills formations. --The contact 
of the Fox Hills sandstone with the underlying Pierre shale is gradational. 
Searight (1937, p. · 50), at the type locality of the EL'; Butte member, says ~ . . 
1In the t7Pe locality i: the contact is set, how~\."ef, tvhere the dark gumbo 
forminy· shales g'ivc;; place to dorain.a.."'l.tl:t sandy buff beds l'Vhich am included in 
the O'V"$rly1ng Fox Hills formation. The gradational nature of the c:.,nt:;ct 
bet"N~en the Pi:s:rre and overlying ~ox Hilla formation has been pointed out by 
tteveral workers 01: Upper Crntacccus s ::rad;tra.phy in the prairie states (Maek, 
1876; Calvert, $t al.., 1914; Leonard, l~ll; Fisher, 1952). If the two formations 
are tra::.siticn,:11 from one to ths other, it should b~ axp,3ctod that the faunas at 
or near the contact ar;; v--ery similar ar!d that ma.r:y of the samo species should 
be found "1-rithin. the concern~d limits of thes-e two formations - This appears to 
be the catrn, at I~as t .:.1s shown by the GastropoJe.. Mcst of the species 
studied in this work have been reported prc1.riously to occur both in the upper 
Pierre and lot\~er to:-c Hills formations (see d!scuss ion u.:.,der 1\..?1al~tsis of the 
'Fa:m::1) . For further comparison, a tabtda tion ·vi.·~s made of gastropod species 
:10~ fm.111d in this study, but reported by other 'A"Ork.:1rs (r,,:!eek, 1875; Staphenson, 
1941; Calvert, et 3.1., J.914.; Stanton, 1909, 1910, 1921) from both the Pierre 
and F,:,x Hills form:Jtion. From this tabulation 18 species wer3 ncted as common 
10 
: to both formations. 
Correlation wi.;th Nawrro 91:oue of Texa1.--According to Stephenson 
(1941, p. 19-30) the upper part of the Pierre shale corresponds in age to the 
f lower part of t;Jie Navarro group while the Fox Hills sandstone is equivalent to 
; the upper part of the group. The Navarro group is made up of four formations; 





· The Neylandville marl is closely related ln age to the middle and upper parts 
· of the Pierre and is the beginning of the EXOSJY!a cangellata and;;, .. costa 
zones; 1t contains the genus fla9enty;eras. ·the Nacotach sand ts possibly 
as young as the Fox Hills sandstone for it contains §eb!nodiscut but 
. PlagenUgarap has never been found ln the formation: the Kamp clay and 
· Corsicana mad are equivalent in time to the Fox Hills. 
For paleo11tologic a.i1d stratigraphic con1pariaons of the Pierre shale and 
its fauna with rocks of similar age 1n other areas the reader is referred to 
' the works of ·vveUer (1907), Stephenson (1923), Stephenson, ~. (1942), 
Cobban and Reeside (1952) and. especially Stephenson and Reeside (1938) 
i and Stephenson (1941)., 
i 
PRESERVATION 
Gent@l.--The gastropod.a as occurring 1n the calcareous concretions are 
. found in various states of preservation, chiefly due to the degree of weathering. t 
11 
Those specimens found near the periphery of concretions were more exposed to 
the forces of weathering and are relatively aoft and pcrous; while the specimens , 
near the little (if any) weathered center of the concretions are hard, dense a11d 
well preserved. l'he shell aa found on various specimens may be complete# 
partly missing, or e11Urely absent. nus is commonly the result of attempting 
to free the foaatls from the hard, well-cemented matriX. The shell, in many 
cases tands to adhere more tenaciously to the rock than the rest of the fossil, 
thereby leaving various parts (especially processes, canals, and excresencas) 
of the shell in the matrix. 
With the shell completely gone, a species may be represented only by a 
filling of the shell cavity. ·when this occurs, most surf1c1a1 markings are 
absent and such characters as the number a11d shape of whorls, height of spire 
in relation to the body whorl, and general size are the maL"l criteria which can 
be used in identlfytng a species. Occasionally a ttny fragment of shell may be 
fou.,d adherL"'lg to the almost bare fUlUtg; such a fragment, even if shOW'ing 
but the slightest bit of shell ornamentation, Will serve as added information 
and facilitate iden.t1f1catlon. 
§bell.--Tbe shell vanes greatly in degree of preservation. If but little 
weathered, tha shell ia a relatively hard. whits to somewhat creamy calcite 
(see plate 1, figure 13 and plate 4, figures 1 and 4). If partly weathered, the 
· outer'1 layer of the shell (usually thinner) is harder and lustrous, while the 
inner·· laye-r is dull, soft and occasionally somewhat fibrous • Figures 7 and 8 
plate 1), show the harder, more lustrous ·: outer"1 layer broken in places, 
12 
· e,cpoatng the dull, softer 1"inner'· layer below. Figure 9 on the eame plate 
· shows some of the r•1nner 11 , almost chalky. layer partially covering the 
internal fllltng (it eheuld be men.ttoned here that the layer• d.lacuaaed oow 
, are deaignated •• "outer•f and '~inner;' for the shell la actually made up of 
several layers but appears to consist of an "outerfl and "inner» layer when 
viewed caaually and without ma9nlficat1onJ • 
Moat of the species bave • relatively thick anell, except perhaps M!.t-
llllttll (6£UI) 1p., CyM&Jm1? ap., and iUle101111bA W• .!• mml[. Although. 
' w1,101em cf~ J.. mtns 1• represented by a mold of the interior Cha• but a 
very tbin film of "*lnneru ahell which is ahaent 1n places) the thickness of the 
- shell ia aug9eated hy a •mall fragment of shell on the extrema part of the 
anterior and (see clescrtptlon of tbla apeciea. p&f& ~ 3}. 
leaut1ful dendrite• are shown on many of the apecimena and may be 
found on the outer surface of the shell or on most any of the .underlayera. 
Theae dendrites are commonly black, but also ocaur in vartoua ah._<Jea of brown. , 
;~~ 
PUUM1,--The shell cavity may be entirely or partially flu,d with calcite, 
fi. 
with rock matrix, or with a combination of both. The celcite varies both ln 
color and manner of cryatalliaation. Colors range from almoat crystal clear, 
to white, creamy, U;ht yellow, dark yellow and finally to a browniah-red. 
(VartaUona in color from yellow to red la quite possibly due to varying amounts 
; of iron oxide: some spectmena •how a gradation of aolcr indicating euch a 
poaatbtlity). Where only parttally filling the body cavity, the e-.lcite may 
occur aa rough to lumpy or even bli•ter-llk• masses; ehort sharp-pointed 
cryat.a11, acieular crystals, or as rhomba (see Plate 4, figure 4). 
13 
The rock matrix fillL,g these shells is generally a grayish impure fina-
grained 11-estone, whtch may look like a limy sandstone. depending on the 
· amount of carbonate cement. The rock contains much glauconite, with quartz~ 
feldspar and other mtnerale, One type of filltn.g, containing both matrix and 
somewhat lighter calcite, shows well the contact between the two type a of 
filling material. It seems not unlikely thet when the animal died and its 
soft parts were decomposed, varying amounts of the limy, somewhat sandy mud 
· was washed into the shell partially fillintJ the cavtty. After blJfial, secondary 
carbonate solutivns deposited calcite t.n the hollow remaining part of the shell 
cavu.y .. 
Those shells co,£1pletely filled with matrix were probably anti.rely free 
of decomposed soft parts before being packed with mud and buried. Some of 
t..'te other shells may have had some soft parts rematning, which acted 
tem~ily as a partial plug enabling only some mud to enter the shell cavity. 
After burial.~ the remaining soft parts d~composad ~i1d tht:i remaining cavity 
was partially or completely filled wtth secondary calcite. 
ANALYSIS OF THE FAUNA 
·rhe gastropod fauna •• studied from the top of the Pierre shale in Emmons , 
County conal•ts of 14 species, arranged in 12 genera as shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. Species of gastropods from the Pierre shale in Emmons 
County and number of specimens. found of each. m 
Species NUDlber of Spectaena 
Margan.ta• (Atira) ap. 
Splronema tenuUlneata (Meek and Hayden) 
tunaua abliquata {Ball and Meek) 
: Lunetta occklentall1 (Meek aad lfeyden) 
: Drepenocnilu evanal CosalRllml 
Vamkoro ambtgua (Meek and Jfa,ven) 
Oclontokata? veoU1oaa Meak 
: PrrUuaua (Jreptunella) inlertextu? (Meek and Hayden) 
; Pyrtfuau• (Keptunella) ap. 
: PieatoohUua eulbertaom (Meek and Ba:,den) 
: Tuma ? lldaor (Ivana and Shumard) 
Ollgoptycba cOltC1tula (Rall and Meek) 
. Elllpaoacapba? cf. E. miner (Meek and Hayden) 
















Frma this table can be seen. the marked abundance of Qlil!RttSM 19D91A91, 
IP&t991N llfUDMDUSI, and P£tRIP9PbilMl.!DPll in contrast to l:Wri?191911M? 
. cf • .J. a&as!f and QxAki!D1? sp., whlch are represented eaeh by only one 
. specimen. 
reported •• occurrtn; both L"l the upper part of tbe Ptema and lower part of the 
Fox Hills formation• (Meek, 1871, Stanton" 19211 Calwrt, IS tl,. 1914; •rid 
: others). 9i9P•w? 'Y11Kl911 Meek 1a the only apeciea ... m1n9ly ra-
. atrlcted to the Pierre aha.le. Meek (1876, p. 3$4) record• thla apeciea from 
••• Cherry Creek, near the mouth of Sage Crffk, Dekota [weat~ntral 
South Dakota]; from the upper pan of tile ron Pierre group. 
As mentioned earlier, 11 apectes of foaail gaatropoda have been reported . 
by other workers •• occurring both in dle upper Pierre and lower fox H111a 
, formations~ but wbtch were not fowid 1n the pre"nt study. Notably abaent ta 
the patelllform pulmoaate aa&12mma, which t• known to occur in the Pierre 
shale in the southwestern comer of the stats. Leonard (1908, p. 42-43) 
reported two species from a cut bank. on Little Beaver creek in Sec. 23, 
T,, 132 N .. , R. 107 Vi., Bowman County; Hares {1928, p. 16) also reported 
; two species· of thla genus from the same area. 
15 
Also, 1t mtght be mentioned in passL"'lg that although Fisher (1942, p. 9) 
reported a small undetermined species of the common Pierre pelecypod ¥,oceramu~ 
from fossiliferous concretions at the top of the Pierre, l!J99eramus was not found , 
by the Writer in Emmons County. However, I~99eramu1 occurs in abundance in 
similar calcareous concretions, in the SE I/4, Sec. 24,, T .. 132 N., R. 107 w. 
in Bowman County .r southwestern North Dakota (F * D. Holland, Jr., oral 
eommunica tton) ~ 
Stanton (1910, p. 177) beliavee that fauna of the upper part of the Pierre 
' shale is essentially a Fox Hills fauna. This seems plausible since near the 
: end cf Pierre deposition; there began the regrosston of the great Cret5.ceous 
· Sea of the Western Interior. The faun.:t. of th..a upp,erm.ost Pierre would there-
fore represent a shallow marine or near-shore ttnvtronment and one could 
l expect very eloae similarities with the fauna of the overlying Fox Hills. 
CONCLUSIONS 
As mentioned p~vtously, the oontaat between the Pierre shale ar.id Pox 
· Hills sandstone is ona of gradation. Therefore the fauna in this gradational 
zone would be expected to consist of ma.ny forms common to both formations; 
; the gastropod fauna at hand bears this out. With the evidence gathered from 
· this study, it seems unlikely that gastropods can be used to define accurately 
16 
the Pi~rre-Fox Hills contact 1n Emmons County. In fact# stratigraphic and 
paleontologic et7idence does indicate that deposition was continuous from 
Pierre to Fox Hilla time, and the relations between the two formations are 
conformable.. It is suggested that an extensive study of other Pierre and Fox 
Hilla mollusks (chiefly cephalopoda) might allow useful differences between 
the two faunas. 
17 
i 
;aowever. no crate_., ta JNroia ·uad tbllt Illa mn a.en published prevkNaly. 
; 
! jAll tea -..OW tbe raak of a aupedudly _.. ..._ u uNd by MOON, Lalloker. 
janct riact&er (1951) and bf SllrooJc and ~ (1951), who follow dist pro-
~ 
/,oaed by fbie.J.e (1111) and aooepted .,- Wau (1911) ..a Dtltbt (1944). Name• 
l 
' !of avpmud.llaa are Jertelr' tboee of A1lbott (11$4h fem&ltel namea llaw changed ' 
I jllttle ovar • penod of ,...... and ln moat aasea tlloee ,.... were cho8Cln wtdcb 
j 
!w.r• accepted by the DMIJorit'I' of wodc0111. 
! 
! 
It ta hoped that • mare aodern cluedlcad.on •• VNd here Will be 
!acceptalwt to moat modern ,aleontol09'8ta and ~late. D1t1aareeaent 
iwhl.ok artaea wU1 poeatW.y 1M Ill the UM of mft&•ubotd• tea. lealdea the 
l 
;worker. elted U0\'8; SlepbeUOA (1941). Zittel (1900) eaacl TenDler and Tttnlder 
l 
I 
l(liSJ) were alao CIOllaultN. 
j 
Moat of die •~• u ,reaervecl, were found Incomplete; meenreaent 
ron incomplete apeot.aens la indlcflted t,y. plq (+) .,_ which fellowa die 
i 
! 
!numertca.t r .... uament. Only tlNlt wldoh waa actually PNINMIC waa .,.auftld, 
I r-- note , ..... ~ .. actual nu ... of the w!lorla preeeat ad .. propan1on 









Mertedtea (Atll\\) Stewart 1921 
18 
;·rype apecie.a: MlllfltUII ltllal, 9lll5'UIS\I (Gabl,J Stewart, a. ,. , 19!7, 
Pbila. Acad. Mat. Soi. Proo., Y. 78* P• 31$, pl. l . t, flt• l. 
Meek (1171, p. 218) deNd.be• tile .-ua lflllt!Utl aa: 
Sllell amall, ~-~ to die s,eciea, from aub-
9.loboae to ~19, •rarely-to ........ tbln~ a.atlY alway• 
wabil&aate. the umltW.Cu i.mv Witbo11t orenate ......_, surface aot 
ookntdf ... of Interior ..... - INUliaally tricl"'*1tJ wdllt.lona 
rounded, or la8t one rarely aullan9UW' around tile paipberyJ aperture 
olrGUlarJ lip aup, aot 'luill ooatlnuoua oa ta. lan8r acle abo•1 
colu•Ua often ••IHAt 1n • maple po&at IMtlow; ..,._ •t11a-.t. u.4 
aometune• wt.a re..i.vtnt- ddlu~ • rarelF naarlJ' • qulta anaootll. 
-...rt (1921 II P• 31S) .... tile ....... Alla ..... from Mlrlldlll 
/IA havuag an il0t1tllate4 ·~ tllat t.a~ lbe ·u11tt11.GUa 1- bouadecl by a ain9le 
jrad91t. 
! 
Plate 1, &..-a 1. 2. 3, 4, 11 
.11111111• Nr4 ...,1M1111--nae......,.. ON8fWWl ..._ to &Jeloag to ~ 
jdda .... of ........ ifiKfltFUU _for ..,. ........ dt:lp ·wlddl bound• .. 
!wnb.Wou • ..,.,,.. *'- dd9e . ....,. __. aaaowlJ'.....,. than eaplatecl. 
! 
' !flle aplflll liae• .. Wl7' faiat aad 4lfllevlt to ... •wn wllea 'lleWaf1 WMSer tile 
illd.CIWloo,e. but tlll trOWlll llae&..,... ......... ,oMtMr •Ince die aPNbaeUi 
; t 
tare ......_, ........ 1119 ltoclr wnar1 18 ......... aa ...ai., ttae aqwar&ty l 
, f 
D1ts ...... . differa troa .. _,,., ...... 11 (MNk aid Hayden) ••• 
!oommoniv reported from the ften9 a11111e. in baYUl\J a ridr,e erouacl die 1UBilkh&a 
!and being .,....t aaaller. 
! 
! 
Die 1~ ue aot &HilMd to an, definite _. .. , •• die tnae ahape 
/of tlae .,.nun, oannot be~' u well u tbe tl\ie extent of die WllbWcua. 
!It a. P1Hible tMI die apeo1aflU at band repreaent • new apeoieaJ how1n,er~ lt 
;IIAOUJd alao "8 eon..._.. diet beoauae of die a..U aiae, .,,.. thowJh dilferenoef 
;are readilr apparent, 1be8e ~ may be umnature fcnu oi aa ••tab.Uabtid 
........ 
MIIIYPNl&I• --·the &twad a,ecimen 0-"ftlll only about two wllorla) 
i ....... 2. S + ndllt ..... , IA Mtt,ld aacl I. 7 • milU .. wa 1ll Width. One 
I 
!medlum1lud, almost ...,.i.tat _.. ... ..,..... 3.1 +~•in 




:KIIJlllll'III (aalttt) re..-... froa die Cldao 9'0IIP of C&UfGDWI by ~ 
!Otl7t p.11S). wbo9iwadaehaiglltu9.911U11Mteraaadtllewlddl .. 18.l 
1 
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~-- -·. ·-·--·· HYR9-Cf'ie:-;.;=~-untV: ·=ot-N':-1'i"t:;='~i'i~-:1fo:'=-=s=31: :=-=-.:.-,:=-::=-..:=-=:.;;:_::::.=.: ;;_ .::.:,::;;·; . ..:.: . .-::==-=---· -·· ·· - , .. ,-..:c:.:,,-,.-
Pcc:urr!DQI, --Upper pan of Pierre shale; 1. 9 miles east-southea.st of 
vV.. Jennison Elevator (in town of Linton) in 1-oad cut on south aide of N. Dalt. 





Gem&s SPIRONEMA Meek 1864 
tipe species: !a Mml!Uset)VI Meek. F. B., a.nd Hayden, F. WH 1856, 
Phila. Acad. Nat. Sell Proc., v .. 8, p. 6• [~ Meek, 1876, p. 341-342]. 
Meek ( 1876. p. 341) describes this genus as: 
I 
Shell turbinate or subova.te, thin; spire rather prominent; 
suture channeled; &XS.a pedor~ted; aperture ovate, not modified by tm 
body-voluU.on a.bow; per:l.stoma continuous; outer Up sharp; inner lii1 
thin, not reflexed. or flattened belJ1>w. and orily connected ·w1 th the body-
volution toward the upper pert of the aperture; umbilical perforation 
small; surface with r.e,.1t>.tVlng Un\ls and furrow,. 
Plate 1, figures s .. 6, 7, 8, 91 10. li 
tll:RR tenµillD!at».1 Meek, F. B., and Hayden F .. V., !856,. Phi.la. ,&cad. Nat. 
Sci., v. 9, p. 64 [JiW!. Meek, 1876, p. 342]. 
~" 
§el[onema ttm!IIIMA:!1- (Meek and Hayden) , Meek, 1864, Smithsonian Misc. 
Goll., v. 7, no. 177, p. 19. 35 [ fi9!t Meek, 1876. p. 342]. 
§piro."lem& tenui:Utn!aS!: (Meek and. Hayden), Meek. 1876,. Rept. U. S. Geol. 
Sur,a~;;, 'l:'ett., ~,. 9, p. 342-343, p. 32, figs. 9 a., b, c. 
·-----·-----,-·----·---·--· --
21 
1914~ V. S. Geo!. 1urvev lull. 57S, p. 15. 
(l&ksaUBI SIIUIIADllfl.(Meek and Hafdea), Filher, s. P.~ 1912, ti. Dak. 
\ 
Qeol. lurYeyluU. Ii, p. 17. 
Meet ....... oaa ·~· u 0111, ,. aa.h 
Dell ~1)- eu&,etJllte, oo.,_.U1191Y Ilda: spire forminf 
uout Jl8lf tlle nttre lentth. ~ radler _.. at tbe..,.. wi-
1iUOAa lmOYt flw aid a .it, prom&aeatly convex, Jut ou rounded and 
,.....t pmdue_. "81ow; •wtaee 8lilllrited "'* ra,., liMe el fR"Rb, 
w11&cll.,. ar8aeed ll>l' stronger, ttte~. rew.lYin'I Una•, allout 
IMl•lblt tla9 pcaowa "8tweea; auob ftaer, .....,., rewl1dft9 ...., 
may elao IOll8ttmea be aeen br die aid of. a maanlftet, \IPoft _.. between 
tbe ..,,_ une.. Aperture • lllde eltll.-, WIT aear&y tnate, but a 
lltu. stratllur on tba inner \:hall tile older aw.: WIINllo•• amau. 
Lenvtb~ '·" laoh [ao.1 IJdlH!'!\-.J; •••••• O.IO iaeb [ 11.1 
m1Ui•ter•J ; aptc&l aagla retwS, U • 
ll&-lldaGIRMBflU,--Meak 68acrl.be1 further die re'f0lfll10 Unea 
iaa beln9 amalleat [tlllnnar ?J on the upper put of eac.b whorl c1d whidl ~: 
iin alee below: a.leo# that tome of the lines near Iha middl$ of the body whorl _.. ~ 
:atv1ded equally by • small, tmpreasell uae. It .a9)d be .Wad that the revolv&ao : 
!lkl•• on tile upper .-i a, eaob wlaarl, while a.tat ~~ ... u.,1'} I are •praratecl 1,y 
ieroove• aucb ~ than tiloae cm tJae 10\ftl pert et die whorl. 
Contaonlr Uds .,.,.. ta lound u mtanal fUUA11 wlth oaoauonal trav-
iraeata of the aJaU ....._,. If omamen.taUera ta ~. tbe pa,amtnently eon- , 
jw. wnotla. a aod7 -.1 ~t ,rocklolJd on lbe 8rAl10:r pan, th9 fa&rly 
:proaniaeat .-, and deep IMlblNa ..,,. te iduUfF tlda speclq. 
Ddla ...... ..... Mlnly ... -· 1111:d lteplMtuon ..... 
:JfaV8ffO ll'O\iP of Teas ~. 1t41, p. 212-273) lft ..... 1...-, baftllG 
.•more ep&nll liaea wllkdl we lmttuJ.arlY spaced. aoawllitl suture•, &Id a mare 
Mea1ureme1t·t1. --:Oi.meo.sioris at figured specimens are: 
lifriiv. of N • .Oak. 
Cat. No. 
899 (ca. 4-.1/2 whorls) 
I 
SIOO(ca. 2-1/2 whorls; 
thternal fiJ.Ung With 
~ome ahell adht;ring) 
i 
~OS(oa. 3-1/2 whorls) 

















~YpOi!fP!l·-··Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. Nos. 899, 900., 905 and 906. 
Qgc;urr1net r --Upper part of Pierre aha.le; steep cut bank exposW"& along 
i 






Meek (1876; p. 311) oharactmzea the genus as: 
Shell ovate•subglcooae, rather tbin1 covered in recent examples 
with a dull oltvaceous epidermis; •pi.re more or leas elevated.: aperture 
ovate-senulunar; innar l!p thin, « sometimEJs a little thickened above: 
umbilicus moderate or small, ar.d witr...out a calloattr, operculum wholly 
corn.eous. 
Plate 1, figures 11, 12, 13 
23 
[tJ.JH Meek, 1876, p. 314]. 
i 
-tlCI !P9[§At.1enai1 Meek and Hayden, F" V., 1856, PhUa. A.cad. Nat. SC1. 
Proc •• v. 8, p. 64 [ f.W! Meek, 1816, p. 314]. 
t{atJ.91 (l,ypa;U_a) !Ucfe&»flllil Meek and Hayden# .1860, idem, v. 12. p. 422 
{JM!!.. Meek, 1876, p. 314]. 
[ils! Meek. 1175# p. 314]. 
tunltJt cggqtnna (Ball and Meek), Meek, 1376, Rept. of the U. S. Gaol .. 
Sur,rey Terr. , v. p. 314-315, pl. 32. figa. 11, a, b, e .. 
L\mat1a. gon9tgaa (Hall and Meek) , Laonerd# A. G.. 1911, Jour. Geol., 
v. 19, no. 6., p. 510, 515. 
~Yn11!12l>llgv1&1 (Hall and Meek); Stanton, T. ·w.~ 1921, tr. s. Geol. Survey 
Prof. Paper 128-A, p. 35~36, pl, &, fig. 10, a. b. 
i 
Pub. no. 4101, p. 276, 
Meek (1876, p. 314) gives this description: 
Shell ohllquely rbombtrt-subovate, or subgloboae: spire moderate; 
voluttona three and a half to fow-, convex, and upa.rated by a deep 
suture: laat one coaparatively targeJ surface 1r.ar1ted by fine, rather 
obscure. lli,es of growth, crossed by nearly obsolete., minutely flex-
uoua, revolving striae, only aaen on well-~served spectme.r.s; aper• 
ture 1ubovate, being straighter on the inner t.t&al1 on the outer side; 
umbilicus small, and sometimes showing a slight tendency to develop a 
small revolving ridge within; inner llp a little thickened. and slightly 
reflected UPQn the body-volut1on above the umbilicus. 
~According to Nicklas (1923, p. 442) there was no paper wtitten by Hall and Meek: 
1~ 1854; the date of publicatlon for this reference ts given as 1856. 
; 
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.-woald not at least contain nvwal su'bspeciGa; howe?S # die ob~ cloae 
;nlatlonah1p o.etween •· li.Jallfl from a. weatem. lnten«6 .L• JaUl from Mew 
; 
;,-..,. and •·~. l!liHll!mfa from. the G\llf ooast ta wteful tn indtcatln9 time 
JreJau.ouldpe .... tldt ........ 
lteptaenaon (1941, ,. 171) treat• the apeeies r•Jtlma, 11111, and 
!M&lalll •• »olontml te the genus P.ll!D1CIIJ but ta au die •pao1mctn11 ob-
lsefftd (in tta11 study) then seem1 to t.,.e ltttl•, lf --,,, auneaUon of u 
l~ J.)lu; (if thla be oonstd.enkl the ,mun 4111Untld81da9 ~tic) 
;.,.. die preaent writer prefer• to retain th• g.tnmc 1ame 1IHVAIU-• 
?h11 1pec1es differs chMtfty from k '"'1llltll&I m hawag • •~ 
iaptnt, about one leaa whorl, and• mecre COC'WX body whorl above •• a,artun. 
Ju. oJr!lima•.rae•.trele• f2ilale&ttll.1k1Bsa MDl!JI Stephtmeon from 
ithe Na'91RO group of !exes (Swp!lenaon, Ut41, p. 277-278) but the latter Iuka 
l 
/the fSr1e spiral oraaae.ntauon. IHIIU.. fllllM&Nllll Conrad (atepaaneonJ: !913 
Jp. 358-357) ft.om the Sncw- Blll ~ mamiMr of tbtl llack Craeit forrattoo 
i 
I 
! die faint •1*41 Unea. 
; 
.M!allUMltl·-Dtaenatona of die ft~ lncofflplete 1paclmena are 
:(none of the•~ are u Llrle q ·tbs cae meaaured lty Meta (1111, 
;P• 114), even 1f tlle bNlten P1IIU are~ faltt 




886 Ci!. 1 L 5 + 11.9 + ea. 
of a whorl missing) 
881 (has ca. 2-1/2 16.1 + 17.0 + 
whorls) 
888 (baa ca. 2 whorls) 9. 3 + 10 .. 0 + 
' 
Blaat:Y:Rl•··-Univ. of N. Oak. Cat. Nos. 386. 887, and 888. 
j 
~aver Creek, Seeman Perk_. ,.. 7S mU-ee aouthe••t of Linton, Emmons County, 
~ortb D&ko-ta: l ltd.lea eaat•southeast of W.. Jennison Elevator (in town of 
; 
l 
Unton) ir11 road cut on south side of X. Oak. Highway 13, Emmons County. 
Plata 1, figures 14. 15 
B:atica 21ecldeptal&1 Meek, l. B., and Ha1-,.dan r. V't, UlS6# Phila .. Acad. Nat. 
Sci. Proc_., v. 2, p. 64 [!WI Meek, 1816, p. 3UiJ,. 
l{atice (ldP1at&at ~cidantalif Me,ak and Mayd~n, I860, idem; v. 12, p. .c.U2 
I 
i [iJs!a. Meek, 1816, p. 315]. 
Soc. Proe. , v. 8. p.. 48. Maek, 1864, Smtthaon1an Mtse. Coll. , v. 7 # 
.»MUI gg;k;lenw11 (Meek and Mayden), Msek, 1875, p. 315 ... 316, pl. 32, 
f1ga. 12i: a, b, c. 
Shell obliquely ovate; spire rather elevated: volutlone four and 
a half to ftve. convex, and sel)an1ted by a wry diattnctly-daft.ned 
suture; surface marked by fine lines of growth, crossed, by numerous, 
VW1f fine- obscure, minutely flexuoua. revolvtn9 aataet apert\lr>J ob-
ltquely ovate, nearly straight on the L'1:tS aide. wldeat am roundeci 
27 
1Nlow. •ubangular above; outer Up aiuupJ L,aer Up .Upttr tluckanadt. • 
~id a little r~ on tl\G body•YOlldlon above tile •mall umbillca1 
pedoraUon • 
. Lenfth about l lnoh [2$.4 am1..-.J: ....... 0.13 1ndl 
[11.S· mUUmetsaJ; brtiaclth of aperture, 0.34 inc:h [B.G ~t••J: 
aplell aqle, a llttle eoa'ftX, di...,..., 10•. 
R1WNI• tal ll'INBll»·111 ·-As in ~ 9'llmlltf • dae true shape of die 
ia,erture could not be deterwned on any of the apectmeu obaer'fltd, and tlMt 
; 
!•Plre waa neyer found oompleta. 
flits specie• cl1ffan chiefly from. .L• ~-• 1D aavtnv a tau« 1ptn 
!(and ooMequently a smaller pleural an;le. about eo0 •• compared tc more than 
J 
f 100° in 14 99J!i»1tt) and usually about one more whorl. Auto" Meek (1116, p. . 
!ue aya) ". • • the nc:ond whorl [ IM!llews Meek means aNOnf.l hm tu lut 
; 
l [t11at t1l9 body whorl ts usually more oblique and l••• convex above n.eer the 
C 
Thia speciee coml)L.-ea oloeely with t:iiMJWI& r,,tilliaul (OOM&d) from t.be 
,Navarro troup of Te:ae (Stepi.nSOft, 1941, p. 211"·271), b·ut the la~ baa a 
;tallar spin with more wborla (ft,_.« •tat a.."\tt lacks the ftna spiral onl&monlalllon 
!• .L• ta#!j&\1111 • 
Accarclins to ltepheneon (1941. p. 27$-21'1, L~ Recent ,,eel•• of_. 
i.\NIU, the ma.181 haw kt;ller, inore comca1 spirQ and leu bdlated ~ 
! 
:below the ntur.a tlum da the fema1ea. He sw,99ttt tbat ?." MHtllwB 
~(Conrad) aad l.• tldltlswn. $111Dll lteJ>~, aay be aa1e Ultl ffmele 
:n,apectt",J9Jy. 
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.-ere found toge~"ier and in about equal n\llf&bers, it is not altogether unlikely 
' 
i 
t,hat the same relation, as noted above,. extsts between these two forms. That 
' 
tJntv. of N. I)a;,;:, .. Height Width Pleural Angle 
Cat. No. (mm) (mm) 
890(bas ca. 3-1/2 21.1 + 20. 5 + ca. a1° 
v,horls) 
891(has ea. 3 whorls) ca. 11 ca. 9.4 ca. 85° 
Qggur.r,J12•. ---Upper part of Piiirre shale: steep cut bank exposure ~,g 
te-aver Cr"Jek,. Seeman Park, • 7S miles southeast of. Linton; Emmons County. 
' 
~orth Dakota; 1.9 miles east-southeast of W. Jennison Eleva.tor (in to'Wn of 
! 





Genus DPJlPANOCHILUS Meek 1864 
'fype species (b:a-tt subsequent des!gnatton: Coss:nann, 1$04, p. 1~: l\!ilyqe1 
i 
1Drann22hilu,> eY19gi Cossmann, 1904 .. .Sasala Paleoconch. Comp.# 
11vr. I* p,. 74['J9! Stephenson, 1941, p. 305] .. == Ro1wllgiaAm!i:&tail 




Shell wlth outer lip term.tnatinJ L., a sii1gle backwardly cur'v"lid 
se!rthe-ahaped, poL11ted process, bea!t short. 





A spirally atda.ted,, flaw.ah to gently convex, •ttongly constricted 
base a at:rong peripheral lira on the body whorl: anteriorly thia 
Ura continues out onto the spur-shaped prolon9ation of the Up as a 
p&"'onawt0ed, narrow ridge, and apically 1t di.a out on or before reaching 
th4 penultimate whorlt below the periphery on the base may be 1, 2, or 
3 primary Urae and numerous small aecondary llrae. 
Drepanochilua evanei Coaamann 1904 
A£:m$Ies lDt;epttlilCbAUJU 6Xi;,.I!. Cossmann, l"Aaurioe, 1904, Esaaia Pa.leoconoh. 
i 
Comp .. , lh"f. 6$ p. ;s [JJ4.L Stephenson, t. w •• 1.941, Univ. Tex. Pub. 
110. 410L p. 305),. 
&21teJ@tl1 ~am:!Pallll Evans~ John, and Shumatd, a. P. , 1 as 7, St. Louis J\..cad. 
~emits AlB!JlCIPI (Evan• and Shumard): Meek., F. a.,. and Hayden. r. V.# 
1860, Pb1la. l\ead. Nat. Set~ Proc., v. 12, p. 423 [fiqe Ma$k, 1876, 
Rept. V. S .. Geol. Sur,ey ·f$rrj> * v,. 9, p. 325]. 
sonian Misc. CoU., v. 1, no. 177, p. 1!; Stanton. T. w ... 1921, U. s • 
. f'rof. Paper 128-A, p. 37, pl. 6, fig .. 13. 
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u •. s. Geol. SUrv. Terr., v. 9, p. 325-!26, pl. 32, figs. 8 a, b. 
1911., Jour •. Geol •• v,. U),_ no •. i, p. SlS. 
Proc •• v. 78, p. 3i2. 
Rt!PAAoohU\l! lmtttSMtm.1 (Evans and Shumard), Shimer, H. vv •• and Shrock, 
R .. R", 1944,, Index fosslla of North America, p. 497, pl. 203, flg. 24. 
Meek (1JJ16, p. 125) gives thts deacrtptton of the specle11 
Shell rather small. exelusl ve of the lip unequally fua1form1 spire 
rather acutely conical, and about ecral1ng ·the length of the aperture and 
canal; vclutions seven and a half to eight, moderately convex, laat one 
unequally btangular around the middle, obllqusly flattened above, and 
ab..~ptly contracted. u1to the rather short, strai.ght, mucrona.te beak below; 
upper canna or angle of thEt 1,ody-volutton more prominent than the other; 
usu.ally subcrenate before reaching the lip, on which it ls strongly 
defu"i-ed to its upwaid-cun.red extremity; suture well defined; outer lip of 
the hfettdth of the body-volutton at its commencement, but rapidly 
narrowing outward, ~nd curving strongly upward to its ac:utely-potnted 
axtrem1~/, almost v1ithC)ut a low,~ mergi.'"l.al sL.uosity, but having a broad, 
rounded s1nu$ above: inner lip rather t.'nck all the way up. and connecting 1 
ai;,ove with outer; apertui, rhombic-oval and somewhat oblique; surface 
ornamented by numerous, very regular. strongly-arched, little, vatUcal 
eostae. and very ftne, regular,. thr.ead-11kei! ra•10lvtag lines: ccstae 
generally obsolescent on the body-vo!uUon,: where Uta revol v'.ng line# 
become some,vhat ,nronget # below the lower eartna. which is itaelf 
continued only as a strong-er Uno on the lip, wttl1out producing the 
alight.est angularity to the OrJtl1rte of the latter .. 
Length, 1.01 inches [27.4 mm]: breadth of body-?lhorl, o.3S inch 
[ 9. 4]nun ~ slopes of spire a little con,rex, With a d!"9fgetee from the 
apex of about 10°. 
. • .. lta lines of growti.'l are very obscure on the upper vo.luttons f 
but become more distinct on the last one. end on the expanded lip. The 
little wruca.l costae ¥9 quite well deft.rm, and very regular on the 
spire - hut become much more obs~ure, or ei;.,.en only appear •• little cren-
wa tiona, on t.'i.11 larger car:u1a of the body-voluU.On. The revolvtng lines 
are excetld1n9ly fine, regular, and crowded on the volutlone of the eplra 
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and tho upper slope of the lod.y•whod1 but become at.ranger on the lower 
s1da of the sam&, and aa they approach the m¥"91n of tha expandai lip, 
where they apread more widely apart, and. aQll&etimes hava Jn'l intarmecliate 
smaller one intercalated bet-Reen •. The expanded lip is strengthened by 
the uppar cart..nll of the body-·1olution betng eont1nued a.long the middle 
all the way to its mucronate,. upcurved point. On lts inner side. there 
ia a f~lV' correepond.1.ng to the external oartn;s; •. • • 
Qi1s;u1§i2-.1 and ggme.{is291 ,-·On all the speotmena ob•erved., the oaact 
~bape of the aperture could not be d.etsnnined due to fW.tmJ by matrix. However, 
a ao:maw,bat rl'.\Qmbic-oval shape 1a auggested 1n Plat.a 2. figure 2 • Alec,. the 
jnucs."Onate canal (c~beakp) waa alwaya found kttoken. It must have been extremely 
fragile when the aiu.rr;al wa.s &.liV'rl, and oouequ•i1tly, tbti sharp canal was easily . 
although inuch of it oan be s-~n in Plate 2, figures 4, S, and 6. Also, the 
1hape and thtcknees oi the lnt'M lip could not be dettttm1ned with accuracy on 
11,all formation (P.alaoc~ne) of Nor-Ji Dekot.a; hows w..r, the latter fotm is much 
smaller. According to Stanton (19 21 k p. 33) ~ tius vw41.ety has a height of 11. 5 
millimetars, bra&dth of the last whorl exclusive of the wing, 5 m.Ulimeters, and 
an apical angle of about 30°. 
Q. te=syt\;S from tba l\Tavarro group of Texas resemble a somewhat the 
omameut3tion ia somewhat colli .. ser and ts more strongly develo:ped on the 
posterior part of the body whorl (Stephenaon,. 1941~ p. 3.01). 
l 
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Me11Y{e-men!§. --otmens1ons of the figured.. tncomplete specimens are 
given. below: 
1 
Univ. of N. Dak. 
Cat. No. 
B93(ca. 6-1/2 whorls; 
most of canal broken) 
B94 (ca. S-1/2 whorls 
jVieib.la; eartal broken) 
895(ca.. 3-1/2 whorls; 
,=a.nal broken) 
t896(ca. 2-1/2 whorls: 









14 .. 7 + 
13. 7 + 
Pleural .Angle 
l ~ 7( · · l · · 3 •0 ca. .l .. !$ .. 'CC 'US! vie ca.. ' 'i 
of ~'wing') 
oa. 11 .. S (e.xclualve ea. 38° 
tf :WL'lg:·) 
950 (Height of partial eperture, oa. 6. 5 millimeters; Width 
ica. 3. 5 - millimeters) • 
,Beaver Creak., Seeman Pan, • 75 miles souUW:&at of Linton, Emmons County, 
; North Dakota. 
Family VAMD(OROIDAE 
G-t.u.u~ VAMlXOlO Quay and Gaimard 1832 l833;{f&d.e Neave., 1940]. 
Type species: Nerita cancellata Gmeltn{ fjae Meek,, 1876. p. 329]. 
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~ the endlng of the word, •• to whether it 1a ::i2£1, ... iia:!a,. -kQt2-jf, m· -kpr9. 
i 
Thia genu.a ia named aftw one of the Pacifto iamnda (Meek,. Ul76, p. 329) In 
~ Solomon \il'Ol:IP Lind it ta apell~ !ln1k9£0 (E~ru.t·a Ambassador Wor.\d 
Atl&a. 1354, p. ia). St.nee there appears to bo nc aerioua objeonon in tC'Dli• 
natlng a g~911C rHl.Me with -o (Frtzaell ~ 1954, p.. 16), the 'Writer prftfata to 
~ ·-
3ht,il a~lo.bose. t.'ua or moderatsly thick, in tha racent state 
often covered wUb. e wlwty 11tpidttnnJ.s1 ~1ut1®a few, 1a•t one la.rge; 
surface r1b~'10, canceilatlsd. or opvally 1vt11.tedl iru\ff lip moderatttly 
~h1c~;}H'!-Sd r.,r t~'th(t:Z- ;ltt~p?.;z;, ~r.d aJtgbtlf tQfl~dJ OOJ• .. tfll~ll~ t'X-
C4Hfut.fld or slightly ~rlGTttted, tb9 untbfltoal opening usually endl.,g i.."l 
an rtr~hed ctu""t ... m41,l b,a hind: apertuni. v,U)tiat, a.c.cordlng to the apeciea 4 
L'"'Om ~~.a~ar to auJ:-~yare, ~ut ;e;~llf ilC~~ .. A'fJ.at motlttled by •it~ 
l:~i''"' v\.;,i.,,;~iCn''h 
Me•k,. 1$161 p. 3.;Jt} ]. 
'Yllll!sPr2 tmi&iY! {MNk and Haydan), l\f~•k, 1864, Smtthaontan .Mlsc. Coll., 
v. 'l, p., 11 [M, .. A((t.~k~ 1~16, p. 330]. 
' I 
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Shell rather small, obliqliely rhombtc-suhqlobos1J; sgtre of moderate 
b~ight. eornposeti of about. four convex volutiona# whtch are separated by 
a well-defil"\Sd sutur%J; stdaoe orr.a&Mnted by distinct Uneat and obscure 
wrtnkle:r of gm'Wtb, whtoh are arosaed by numerous trregular re'Valvlng 
lL-i~s I g,3ner~lly larger than tM gr.oowa beh\r.,_n; aperture o~,te ~ very 
oblique, obtusely ang)J)ar above, and rounded below: outer Up sharp, 
jotn.f.ng t.b.i1 V\·horl abc,w nearly at right awJlas, slightly reflexed at its 
Junct.1011 with. the eolu~1lla. below: a:as a.pparently pS'forated by a vea7 
small umbille:tl which ts not c.o7ared by t."lc Up . 
about 0.56 inch [14 .. a miU~1etera]; b1;;1adth, O .48 inch 
[ 12 .. 2 ·nilllmatc~raj: k,ngth of ar~rtu1"9, 0 • 3C inoh [ 9 • 1 mi llime tersJ: 
breadth o! same, O. 25 L"'leh [6.4 :nilllmet~a] .. Apical angla regular1 or 
u~t'.U'lY. so; di v~rqeiica ~il'y.u1g t."'Om 10° to so0 .. 
!he revolving lines are g~n~rally quite well defined, eap~cially on 
the lower part oi b~d1r-whod. 'fhe.r ~!J"~ ,r:.,r:;- iaegular in slz:~, though 
almost always brvacier, particularly on ma middl~ of the brxty-volu:~ion. 
du.::1 th~ ~-covr:.s betweeit, which axe e,r~,cl, aorueti.~e cccupl-3d by a 
SP".allef bne. the ate t':lf. a le11$, faJnt indications r;:f v,-ery U-n.e, 
re vol ·v~1g, imprC!SSa! striae r:ia.y he zeen lrra,;;1.l.larJ.y diettiht..rted upon 
and betw$en tht!. larger lines. 
D1$-r,rt'!S$10Il are romiru1n·i~"l.s.--:lle spr~cbnema studi~d ar.e. l)CSSibly im-
-~r::;r:;. ',.,,. 'Jt =--~ ..... -,:~ .... - . "" 
lbature as t.liey are emaUer U1an th~e deier1.bed by Meek and have a smaller 
i 
~leural a..~gle {about so0 as ciompared to 10° to so0 !r? lleek 1 s speo1m$na) • ·me 
,aured spectm~n is somewhat incomplete and on the spire laoks most of th• 
~culpture. but shews it fatUy -well on the lov,er ,art of the body whorl.. Plate 3, 
(lgure 3 shows the gl~lantl shape of the apartur$ and the size of the i.mbilk:us; 
the umbilicUs 1a difficult to see since 1t ls filled with matriX. 
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Tb1e •pec1.e• fll&ra from any •PNle• of YtallJ.s>mUil Meek, which baa 
a very Wok, se11d aball, laoka an Wllb1Uou ar.s !la•• sll9Jltly dd.clcened innt'B' 
JiP wtalch adtterea to tJl8 ooJu•lla encl llPJ* pan of the body wbotl (Meek, 
-17&, p, 33U. 
• ....... ., fttuPINI • .....- toa. 1-112 wllorla), s.a • 
'9&Jl1111eten: w'1ltll. s. 9 + .,u ..... , pleural --- Uotlt 800. 
j 
IIU.elal• ·-VldY. of If. Dak. Cat. llo. 911. 
Q99111111G1,••Vpper part of,.... ahale1 steep eut NDk ....-. .ion, 
.. aver Creek,, leemu hrk. -.11 lldle• aoutlleut of uaton. Bmon• Countv, 
... Dakota. 
i 
Order lflOGMnllOPODA f=IUWOGtOIM) 
Supedallfly IVOClWACF.A 
family IVCODIIDAI 
CJ•au ODOJffOIAStl Meek 1176 
type apec,1aa: hlll Jf&ll, Jamee, ancl Meek.- r. I. , 1151, Am. 
i 
; Aoacl. of Art.a ..a lcd. Mea., v. s~ ,. 191, pl. w, n,a. 7 a, ta. c, d 
' [.Mt. Meek, 11,1. •· 111-asaJ. 
Meek (1871. p. 311) .. _.... tb.ta pau. aa, 
lhe11 ~-fuaUonlu apjre ..,. or le•• produceclJ ltodywvalution 
vealdoolM, eild .. ,..tecl below ha die AOl't, wruw ~ by a abarply-, 
de8aecl. aaaaw, revolv&nt IU.lcnl•. tbat tei11daate• N1ow at die - ; 
of die outsr lip widl die ....i. in • 1...U tootll-llke Pl'OJectlG.GJ oater Up · 
tlda. amoodl wldda,, ..a ...,.tr straight &a ..iua., inner lip not 1tdokeaed, 
a.at well........_., eolwUa a little twtatall,. lllfhtly flattened. and IIRrtng 
two~ platta laelow. tile ktww ... d wbk:h ... fonDld by tile ..... 
...,.. .._. of *8 oW!quely wncatacl oolwaella, and tJle otbal°, wblell t. 
ff It; I (- 1·· ii.11!~1i•1·1.~I! ! , 
· 1 :- · !I·'•• .. ~!f. c.11·. !11: f ~ 
" 1 ! f&!I .. 1U ··· .._ IL -. ;· f o o ... ., !I g. • • . . .· ·... .. ... ii .. 
• t - e. t I .~ t!~11··'."''-•1· •. ;. ~ 
r l" (11 'e.• I :.. .. . a. .. i'll.tc'r:t!. _ ......... o • • I sr.--.. :: f ~ " f)' -· 
ii· .. '··· I It 1 I: 'j'i;llf.flf1 I··~ J ~ 
• - ! "• .. 1 re•~ 
.... = =-. - -· 
1. '.: i. i 1.···t •.·· J.1 ::1 ... ~11 .. -. 1 IJ(.1 " .. •. '··· · ~~I I . . f . ! ... if.·• . • . !' ; 
I I a. (.··. i I ~1 1 .. ~. I r.1·. I$. I~. a 1. 11. I! !. J.· f. '? I r } : • lit ,, ..... , ~ 
'I·· .. I··· 1 1. , ... ~ .. , t.!1 .. f .. !•t.11· '·.fl,~.. r I r f l ·? .f ft:. f • · f t : 





"I 11 JI 11 
II 
I: ff I 1' .... a If ,' w . I] 0) 
• • 
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ThY apeciea cllffera from g. 99D1Kklll (Hall and Meelc) reported by 
~k (1871, p. 312-314) from dae FOJC IIW8 aandatone in hil91.n1J aaore ewaly 
~ whorl8, (aa,,ecdally tile body wllorl wbicll ts not ao coutrlctecl at tbe 
~ and Jll8 wllorla are aot eo ~- Alao, tlllt revo1"'89 Unea •PJNNU' 
I 
i 
,- 1U.p1ey 6nlauoa Cw.le, 1121, p. 14'> dlffe• ,,._ tile .,._ •• at bend 1n 
l 
--Vint S1rOateJ' 1 coerMr eeaae • ..,., AilffllW8r aptral tlaNade earl damtloles 
._ ·me maer aurfaoa .,. the Ot&W 11p. 
-11.-n. ft911NC1 •••unen Cea. 1-1/2 'wbol'1• "'8iltle and 
f 
---a&llly moat of canal) bu a bett,ltt of 12.t + mllJIMterll. a Wklth of S.1' + 
i 
.. lllmetera and a pleural U91e ot about 44°. 
! 
IIYllttPJl1•--trn1v. of R. Oak. Cat. lfo. t41. 
' ' ~ O.kotas 1. I llllbs eut-NUIMilat of W. )Nmlaon lle'\1tltw (I.a town cl 
i 
j 





O.ua PIIIFVIVI COBftld. 1858 
Tne .,.. ... , bl&IMau tMIIMta Ceftracl. ?. A •• 1158~ PldJa. Aoad. Mat. 
1c1. Jour.# u eer., •·a.,. 112. pl. 11 .. fl9. 12 [fail.Meet, r. a., 
1871, lapt. V. I. Geo!. flun9F Tea., v. 9, p. l43 ud wade, lnlce 
19al. V. 8. Geed. Survey Prof. Paper 137 • P• 141]. 
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Meek (1876, p. 343) cleacrlbea thll genus aa: 
&bell 'Al'Yint ftOl8 subpyrifGra to. ahort•fU8ifonai apue one-to tbree• 
fifth• tla4' lanw* of *8 - and oanal. not papWate at Iba.,_ llody• : 
YOlutl• ratbar veatnco.ae, ucl proDWteat, or obtueelr •~l'WV atound · 
the IIPIMW tldld, darao•'Nfttrally ........... • more ....,.U,. ....... 
tapedaf below Into• ae•ly •tra11M •. ..Sera&eJy-produoed eanal; a,erttlr8 
rboml>ao-•.,.._• Sn oudtae, lleint' ....-. Ind no& not__.• ....U• 
culate allove, Md tapertnQ dow1lWlrCIJ outer Up t11m~ ao•U•• broadly 
a&auou uove tile lldddlet celwJJa Niki, ,pally...,.. •lone dle 
mkldl•. nearly •traltllt. and without twlat below# amaeumea . ..-. or J.e• 
IJattened. lnat a1waya Witbod tll1I •lltllte•t umbtlloU "'9e. and at leut 
tn,1o6Jly lapelforateJ inHr Up 88180th, ancl c1oae.tv attacJled to the colu• 
.. 11 • ..a ... Y-tolUl&onl aurilCe -· wrtlflal • ........ JlCIN•Uk•, 
fold.I, a.round the moet eoa,,.. part of die •luUona. aacl reve.lwa9 atnae, 
or...Urlclt'8•· 
on ,... 344, U. .61M11N1 two ._.nee•• followai 
1. ht&IIDI, Conrad (typtoal) •••• • 
SMU wttb biedy-vol\ltlon a llttle ClOllllft•Md dot-
eo-ventlalli-, eolwaella flaaene4J ap&re 00\tt one-
fifth dl.e ler,Jfth of the apettlire 8Dd caaal.--(r,,e •• 
atated above.) 
2. Ha\vatHI, MMk (not ('INy) • 
lbe.U with lledy-volution rounded; ooJ.wneU.. 110t 
f1aUanerlJ sp&re one-half to two-tblrda the length of 
ti. .,...., outer lip ...U.y 1tmaous above the mid-dl•. --cEaa. lhdl.t!rr.1, MMk aa4 llaJ'den.) 
i .... , ...... s ••• , ••• 10 
i 
I 
*'81 &lta:llalll Meek and Beydea. r. Y., 1117. Pbila. W. JJat. lot. Proc •• l 
f 
v ••• ,. lll[Jill.Meek, 1111 ••• 148]. 
~v, '811rJ11811 (Meek ad Barden), Meek. 1114, ~ MlM. Coll., 
! 
v. 7, ao. 177, p. ll{J&tlLMNk. 1811, p. 148]. 
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; 
..... UJ@P!lltJltl lllld&III (Meek and Hayden), ltaatoa. T. W., 1121, 
V. S. Qaal. 8tarv9y PrGf. Paper lit-A, P• 41. 
Mffk evaa die foUow&n; duoriptlon of dd.• QeOIU (,.._k, 1111, P• S41h ; 
lllel1 fwd.fora. ralher thick; ap&re cont.eal, apparaally allou.t two• 
tJdRla tile 1eattb of a,arture am eeaa:&; vaJ.1tU.U about aw Uli • lalf, 
...aw ao•, and convex soua4 the !ld.U., • .,. dley .. eacdt 
cnaaentefl by tbirtl.tea or f..-.a tep.lar, allcwt folcla. or vertlOaily• 
eloftgated nodea, about u woad .. me-· betweeJII ~l 
tapadag ratller gradually mto the ouals a1BUn) not 'l!IIY attonOIY dafta.., 
eurfaoe ...W IIF dlatmtn Uaea of """"'1, .. ...a by rather •llmll, 
eleY11tad, revolvm; lmea, uaually a ltttle lua than tbe intwvard.llt 
4epreanona; apenwa nano ...... ,,.. •• ,..., acutelf' ....iar abOve. ancl 
ne.rrowtn; gradually beloWJ inaer 11p cloeely anehyload u, the cohuaella, 
whioll ta 11&9htly areuate &lont tlw mlckl.le, anti anigat. • nearly ao, 
below. 
~. abo\lt 1.11 incbea [41.S ~a); brefidta, 0.88 lnob. 
[21.8 mlllimeter•J• Apical c11e convex; el~, 10°. 
QIIGIIIUR. lad GPJDIEIUU, ... •The epeot.mena atwlled attee wt:th tbla 
! 
I f PICl•• 1n IBOat respects but dlfhr IOmewfat ln the apn.t Ol'RUlfmtatlon aJd 
in baw.ng at least two patta or to.Ida on the co.tumelk& (a.a ... Don two epecimeu.· 
l 
t1attt 3, figures 5 a1Ml a show •mallet ra'VOIVlnt line• in the tr00•• between the 
I 
•omsnant or major rewlv&nt lines. ~ .. smaUer l11'tea can beat be aeea alon9 
I 
I 
the mar,tn of the outer lip; they decrtta• tn wWth. and dllclm••• aptcallr end 
l 
~-,pear ._,.. reaobln9 the sutwa aepanatlav tile llody whorl from the spite. 
i 
I 
,:hes• same smaller Uaea decraaae f.n lhioka••• away from the a,ertuN and 
pt'•a!W.y ....... 1i'Un reac,ld.nt half way areuacl the 1'ody whorl. Plate 3, 
l 
Jtl\ft 10 eowa one colmnellllr fold well an4 part of• HCOAtl one bel9w tt. 
! 
! 
,ro maatton !s made of tlleae fold• tn the apeciaeaa dlaoua.-.d 1W Meek. Helloe 
I " 
I 
·b. apecimau are referred to tb1s apeciee wlth • quer,. 
! 
------·-· -·-·· --·-·-···- ..... ·"'··--·-·-- - ----·-·---·-------- ··-·-·· ··--- --··-···-·· 
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?bt.a species dUfen from z. lJjJ AlltltllJ:,j (Meek w1 !layclen) from the 
f1erre encl Pox Hilla formation• 1n being mor• aloa91te, llav1D9 a murower bodv 
,--1 and a more elevated spire. Al•o, the r&\OlVlRf lines are •tromJ•, a,aced 
~ 
~ apart am form 808l9What Mdo8e prom&ances wt.re .. _. i.v ,rowtb 
~. (Meek#' 1876, p. 346-341). t ....... (Meek and Hayden) froa 
i 
- ,s.,. sllale ha• UOl&t two .,... whorls encl a .... 81..Ser spire, the noclea 
I 
l 
~ _.. prolldnenta WbUG tile Nwlviat lln• ere leea OOl'l8PIOUOIII and. c1"er 
j 
.,..._ (Meek, 1871# 1P• 347•348). taady, a eeusual observation aeeaa to 
! 
~- tbat the area on the •PPN part of the ~ ts ••• ln extffflt on the 







Vn&v. of x. Dek. 
j cat. Ho. 
i33 (ca. 4-1/t wborla; 21.s + 
~broken) 
l " 
~34 (ca. z-1/4 wborlai 21.0 + 
ritoat of canal) 
l 




C&. 11.2 + oa. S1° 
10.3 + ca. SI° 
a. 12.1 + 
$31 (body and ,eault• 
1knata whorls a.how on 
~ca.1•1/2 
v,hotla more found later) 
Iaagtbof apanuN thown, •· 1.3 mUlimetenJ wtdtb 
al aperture, ca. 3.1 mllltmetera 
I 
lllN1Yal·--Vrdv. of H. Dak. Cat. Nos. 933, 934, 9351 and 936. 
99.GJIDtma, ·•Vppar pan of Pierre shale; steep cut ha."lk e,cpol!Nte aloag 
i 





----· --·-----·-··----·-------------- ··-·------·-----·----·------·---··· 
' 
P&l»MIMAD.lill S91latr11APl·-nua apectea appeara to be related w 
~- Uil 1n..,., for it ts atmilar bl the abape of tbe wb1da and t•l.181111 
.....,.Uon of the ~. llowe\fef, lt (die ....... la qUMUoa) ,.....ly baa 
• taller ap&re alace the peaulUBJata whorl ls preponlOQ&Uy larger. 
!he IICNlpwre 001181sw cblefly of Cu an t, JIJ !A11!bPSIHI) vent.oal 
oo•ta• overridden by a,kal linM. file ventoal oo.tae. however. _.. .more 
rouaded end do not form eucdl ,,..._. node•• &lao, me coatae may often • 
~ weak, ... atngly little mare tun. ecoeatuamcl tmWtb JJ.nes. The spiral 
llnea are ...,.u.y flat on top and leaa rataed than 1n 1,. UlJ '9JtrtlllM1; ln •• 
become WW. tlMln the fvm,ws 10Wanl the apex. On tile .,,_ coaoa• .io,e 
of MIOb wlaorl tbtt 1&ne1 ce aarrower a1'4 •PM*l furtller apart. u... the wtura 
l8 a DNCJI WJcler liAe tben aa)' of tbe OIMn, Md lt pnda,e9 a elitnt NJIClta9 
.a .. , around tile •utwe (tllu lattar fc,ature.-18 alao aeea lat.. (Ll AatMttall. 
It •••11111 evtclent ., tlda •,eot• ta wry dlffennt froa,Z. (ll 
' 
• .-,,... ...... .,.., 1n ita IIOtdptl.rre. ·nae wnw clots aot 1ee1 
........ bowew.r, ln ............. Oil IIOUlpturfl .......... iallJ' --
... OlllflC-8 .. -at of •P1N flllll eanal, .... of ..... and neture e,f 
~lwU. .,. narmaUr iapel1aat •peeSfloallf', and .... ....,..,. omot l:Mt 
:1881l on..,. of the .,.,_.... 
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MtMYrt!RIDlt•-•Be1pt of fllUN(l specimen (Gout two and a half wbarlaJ 
canal mtaaiatJ. 18.3 + mi.WmetaraJ wtdth, 11.1 + mHllmetersi pleural anole, 
about as0 • 
HYIP'!Df.-•Untv. of R. Diak. oat. Bo. 947. 
O,Cumaa,,•-VPPJ&" pat of Pierre skale; steep cut bank exposure a1oat 




PJIST()CBILUS Me-. 1871 
Pbila. A.cad. lfat. lal. Proc., v. 9, p. 139. 
Meek (187t, P• 356) deeoriltea this 18DU (ar ...... ua U it W&8 then): 
lbella of IJlltlll 1PM l ?J wttb apint ud canal ,......., 90llltiona 
flattened or maclera*-ly oonvex aci ftnelv aptrally •trlated1 aomeUma• 
wttll \W'doal folda1 platt or platta of c:ohlmella not aapo1eal Sa a direct 
¥lew lnto tile apenwe. very oblique. and ocou.pyut9 • b.tp,ir poattloa 
tnen la et.tiler of the fore..., flllJolatlP &J. and ItrllSltmrA ; 
outer Up aaooth wHldn. · 
""' lnaof• u die writer llaa ttaen a1ue to uoertain; Weller (1907, p. 782) ta the 
; •, . 
blU QuDmtaQW·Meek, F. 8., and Haycleft# P. V., 1158, Pb11a. Aced. Hat. 
Sot. Proo., v. 8, p. ii. Meek, 1114. lmlthaonlan Mlao. Coll-. v. 7, 
no. 117, p. 22 f Atl! Meek, 1878, p. 310]. 
f.1111 IIJ!ltAI Meek ud Hayden, Ivana# Jolla. and Shuaarcl, I. F. , 11•,, It. 
I.out• Acad. le&. Trana., v. 11: p. 4l[Jlla. Meek, 1871, p. <180]. 
Ellf!91Rdl <r111s81iH11I ~ tw.et wt Ba)td.en), Meek, 1111, a.,,. 
V. I. Qeol. lllfWY Terr., v. 9, p. 3'8-381, pl. 12, fige. l a. b, c, 
1111, Jour. Geel., v. 19, ao. I, p. s10. 
lfFilllRI btllPbllMN lls:llltt&laal (Mffk a1MI ·11ayden), lblmer 4 B. w. , mtd 
Shrock, 1.. a. , 1944, Index foeaua of H'ortb Amerl.ot.t p. so 7, pl. 201, 
figs. 10, 11. 
fllS&Allnl AYJltmalN (Meek aacl Hayden)~ ft•laar~ 8. P. 1952, N. Du. Geol. ! 
Survey lull. 21, p. 16. _,. 
Meek (117&. p. 360-ltlJ_JeacrO.a W• apectes ••• 
I.bell elonpttJ•fuaifona;. apsre produced to n•dy ~ leniltb of 
tile apenure anti oa.-1, acute at die a,a.a, 901UUOIUI Mvea and a balf, 
moderately ooawx .. taareae1n9 gradually 1n ••= die• of die •ptre 
generally eacdl ,nm.dacl with ..... to nine ONCure, er IIOderatllly d&a· 
t.tnct. venlcal folda, tbat are una.Uy wantlD9 on die Jut Uld pea-
ulUmate volutlou; la•t or Ndy Y01utlon not •ntn.ooae around tbe 
middle. and tapertng Into tile canal, wldcb 1, nanow, 1188flY atnalfht, 
and ratMr loam aperture narrow, lanc•-o•ta Sn fora, t.tatn.g aouteJ.y 
angular abow, bd taPldat gradually balow; oolwnella nearlJ' atnugbt 
1Nt •l19hUY twtated .. ud appearing •• If eadnlly deaUtute of plaita 
at tile aperture, but ,ro,,Jdecl wt.tit from one to four farther up1 auture 
dlattnotJ aurfaae marte4 by Bae line• of tr0wtb, whlcll .,. oro..-1 by 
n\UllllJ'Oua, amall, revolvin.9 U.a,, f(Nlflnally about equallnf tbe linear 
44 
f WTO.,,.NS be t"-.v"ecn ,. 
Length about 2.22 tnches S6.,4 millimeters; breadth, 0.67 inch 
17., 0 millin1at.t3-rs ; divergence of the a1>ical angle, 2s0 to 30°. 
'rhe revolvtng lines., of which about thirteen to eighteen may be 
count~ on th:a second \vhod second from the last? , are, when worn, , 
a little flattened on top, and rather regular in size, expecting just 
below the suture, where they are generally smaller and more crowded. 
Sometimes, a smaller line is developed in each of the '1epreaaions 
hetwatn1 the others on Llie middle and lowill" p.1Art of th@ last whorl. 
Stanton (1921, p .. 44) adds: 
.... The i:'.fp1cal costate form of Piestgc;bilu§ gulbertaont has four 
moderately developed plaits on the columella (seen in two specimens of 
the type lot) t but the larger form, with. vertical oostae almost lacking1 
has only one well-developed colum.ellar plait, with an obscure one 
abow 1t as obserwd in several broken specimens that show this feature. 
If this difference ahould prove to be constant the two form.a should not 
be tefetred to the same speo1e a, and Ev-ans and Shumard' s namlJ bfldeni 
should then be revived for the larger, noncostate form. 
Q&seus41on and comptrisons. --Most of the apecimens obsenrad are 
; poody p.reserved and the matrtx containing them is wel11ndurated. As a result 
: of attemp.t!ug to free the fossil from the rock, usually only fillings were ob-
tained with some shell material adhering. The vertical costae discussed by 
Meek and by Stanton were but faintly seen on one or two specimens. Plate 3, 
, figure S suggests faint coatae on the upper part of the body whorl and penulti-
mate whod, but are difficult to see in this photograph. 
Columellar plaits or folds were not seen on any of the specimens due 
to the filling of the shell cavity by matrtx. However, the shape of the whorls, 
the large size of the specimens (largest encountered in Ills study) , the lanceolat~ -
ovate shape of the aperture, and the spt.ra1 ornamentation serve to place the 
specimens at hand 1n th.is species. 
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Pllftoal\jly lt1IW.IM (Meek and Hayden) from the Pox BW• awlatone 
(Meek# 1171, p.. 312) cUffera frora tlda apeciea In hawio a aborter. more INtnt 
aual and propontoully wider rew,lvta1 lln•• on me llodr whorl. 
P181S9Se&111 a,-._Meek ad Ba.,._ from die Fox JIUJ.• aanclatone 
(Meek. p. s11-a•• ta w1i., bu a twiated colwJJa., ud Ila• a i.u 
) conapjcuowt apinll otMaeatau.n, die re~vln9 furrow• Mtnv faint atnae 
ancl ..,..ua, wider bucl•. L - (Mlek and Hayden) from t1a11 Fox 
, Jalla Hndatone (Meet, 1871, p. ISl-310) bu .a rboml,18-o•te-alaJMM:1 
MMIMl!llll&f •__.DIJNaalou of die ftpred speolmfma area 
. Univ. of N'. Du. 
C.t. Jfo. 
: 918(oa. a-112 whorla 
and moat of aana1) 
919(oa. 2-1/4 wlaorla; 





Wkitll Pleural Antl• 
Cam) 
11.7 + ca. aoo? 
ca. 11.0 ca. 110 
920(J1enultuNte and lenttn of •Pll'twe, ca. 24 IRllll width of. •perture. 
body whorl• with moat ca. 7.3 ma. 
, of canal) 
, 92Uoa. 4-1/2 wborla) 37.i + 14.0 + 
1%JISURU·-Vnlv. of Jf. Dek. Cet. Moa. 911, 119, 920 ancl 921. 
~'. -Vpper pen of Pl.erre aMleJ steep ou.t INlak e,cpoaUl9 aloa1 
; ... ..,. Creek, Beeman hrk. • 71 llilea INlllthea•t of :unton, Bnunona Collllty, 
-------- -·- ·- -·-------------- ---------- ------------------------···-.. - -·- -- -
Superfamily COlfACIA (TOXOQLOIBA) 
F..Uy TVIUUTIDAI 
Geaua TVIUUS loltea 1798 
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· type 1peatee: Mita JJlll!l;mi11 Unnaeua If* MMk, r. I •• 1176, p. 381]. 
Meek (1871. p. 311) cle..U.a die aenua ••= 
Shell fualfonlu aptre more or lea• prod\l08d# turretld, not 
mamU&ate at tJle a,.., '¥01uUoaa CCllftXt .... u ... antu,lar. and oftea 
aodo• or ooatate; laat oaa aarrowecl aatarlorly inte • ..,. or lua 
procluoad, atraltllt, or allflhtlv !aeat camus eo1 ... 11a eJDDOtll aad roundetl: 
lnaer llp aod.,.tely 4eveloped- or flOllleUaea obao1t1•1 outer lip tlda, 
not taflexed.. but prowled. wltb a .... or ••• crleep allt, or atau1 
i,oaterJ.orly. 
Animal, ta dMI exiaUa9 •PIOS••, w1tll "Y8• et the outel' baa•• 
of the te11taclea, and prowled wttb an ovate, potnted o,ercw11111. wtth 
an apie&l nuoi.ua. 
TJIJil wu named by loltea in 1791 Md P.\!YlsJ.t2N l,y Lamarck in 1199. 
u . 
wttb lfflU NbtlSll&U •• tbe type •PIOS•• for bod& genera. fJaimtSN 
Lamarck la, tnentfote, • Junior a,nonya ucl acoardtnt to Meek (187&* p. 193) 
. and Dall (1901, p. 241 1918, p. 314, 332) tlBJI •hould be uaed 1n favor of 
rJU£R.to•· 
DIUl 1 PIIRt (Ivana and lbUIIIIVd) 1157 
Plate 4, f11UNI 3, i, 9 
. f:IUFSdlal 1111.W I\IIIU, Jolin and l!aulllllnl, I. r., 11$7, St. toul• Aoad. 8ai. 
trans., v. 1, p. 41{Jalll. Meek, 181i, P• 11,J. 
: 1Jltt11 afDSI' (l'VIIIU and Dward). Meek ud 11&,..Sen, r. V •• 1810, Pbtla. Aced •. 
Jl'at. lei. Proc •• v. 12, p. 41. .MeeJt, 1884. lmtthaontan Mlac. Coll •• 
v. 7, no. 177, p. 22Cf&flL Meek, 1871, p. 384]. 
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Turris minor (Etrans and Shumard) 1 :M;?igk., 1876, Rept. U. S. GeoL Survey Tarr. , 
nomurrts m&nor (Evans and Shumard) ? Stanton, T .. Vt! .. , 19 l 4,. ,'J.eol.. Soc. Am. 




eompj!rtaon;. --·rhe speetme.na studied are doubtfully re-
. ferred to the ganus Turr&~ for the extent of the ~""lal, the development of the 
inner lip, and most impcrtant of all, the presence of. a sinus on the postert.or 
, part of th,$1 outer lip cannot be determtnad. Sharply arched growth. lines on 
the postartor part of L~·Zl Vw·horls, oo-;vawr, lead to a faitly safe assumption 
that such a sinus did occur on the now m1ating outer Up.. Specifically, the 
specimens fit closely to r. minqt; in the angular1.ty of the whorls, the pre-
domtnantly spiral sculpture an.d the almost equally predominant growth lines; 
the only other major characters which cannot be seen ar~ tha shape of the 
apertu.rs and the complete nun-~ber of whorls. 
Stephenson (1941, p. 310) places this species in the genus r.10w-otonm; 
however, as for the reasons stated previously, such a.a assignment is 
apparently incorrect. 
Remnita ~ts:iolata (Wade) Stephenson ~tgula fasciolata of Wade) 
from the Coon Creek tongue of the Ripley formation of Tenne•see (Wade, 1926, 
! p. 112) differs chiefly in ha.Ving a tallsr spire and posatble less pronounced 
spiral Urae. Turri! (Sur9Y!!) ? contort14s (Meek and Hayden) reported by Meek 
(p. 385-386) from the Fox Hills sandstone has fewer whorls which each have 
. . .. flexuous, elongated nodes, or eostae ••• -·; alao, the last whorl is 
: accented and tapers obll.quely into the canal. 
M11ar•mut1, -·D1laeu1Gns of. the figured specimeAI arGl 
Vrdv. of )1. Dak. Height 
Cat. Ho. (mm) 
t«(ca. 3-·l/a waorla 10.s + 
. vt•ible: part of canal 
. ml•amt) 





llrlttrlU• --Univ. of x. J>ak. cat. Jfoa. 944 end 145. 
· leawr creek, ae.raan Park, • 75 miles soutbea•t of Llnton, ZWllOn.a Oov.nty, 
Morth Dakota; 1. 9 mlle1 ea.at•toutheut of W. Jenniaon llevator Un town of 
Ltntoa) 1n road cut on ,outb alde of H. Dak. RlthwaY 13. lmmona County, 
· North Dakota. 
Sullclaa• OPISTHOIIAXOJIIA. 
Onler PLIVROOOB1A (=TICTIIIAJICBIA) 
Pud.J.y UKGICUUDAE 
G&llue OUG~JIA Meek 1178 
~ "'8 aJMOl•• AsSlfn suadBPII S.11. Jaaea, and Meek, F. I., 1114[11SI?*], 
Am. A.cad. Ana and let ...... , loston, v. 5 (new ... ,, p. 390, pl. 3, 
ftg. 4 [» 1tep11ensoa, 1941. p. 110). (=Clallll (QM.111£.Yalll) 
conctana (Ball ucl Meek) Meek. 1811, Rept. V. I. Gaol. hney Terr., 
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v. t* p. 214. pl. 31, flt••· Ida, •, b, c). 
Meek (1176, p. 283) 91•• thl8 cleecripUon of the teau (or •llbtama• 
, •• 1t ... tben)J 
. Shell with QU'e muoll clepreued and ol>tuse; outer Up amootb 
wttbln, aad very .Uehtly at.al.lO'U at the ba .. of the aperture; inner 
Up bearing a a1nf1e, wry prominent, nearly traaewrM pllcatton# or 
taota, at tile baae of tbe co1.-11a. 
8tapneaaoa (1941, p. 391) adda: 
QllaJK!AM la ,vtioularly oharaetertud by one ,romtneat fold 
at Ille Nff of me ool.umella. fllil foki ta so atrontlY obltque tut 
ita ou• end ....a, inateed of deNetde •• la uaua1 Wida •ucll folu;. 
the fold t,ordera the upper aide of • aerrow, cleep a1pbena1 canal. wMclt. 
~ rlff• at lta outer ead. Altaouth Meek menUotua only one 0011.11181lar 
fold. the nuaowl of .. tnx from wtdda one of the apeetmena IMladlecl 
by b.t.m rewala swelltqa • that parietal wall well ltaek in ta. aaell 
that may IN die lae,t.mdnp of two ..at fold•. 
04SUll!llil waa or&.ginally JWOPOHcl hy Meek (1171" Pw 283) u one of 
three ,....._.,. of. the ;aenu Q&IM:lll, the other• lle!ng stUWIJt.L.1• end ADUIDI-, 
I 
: It t• 4\d.M likely that INllY apeoiJD1tna r.ferrecl to QIIJll!t in old• works on 11JJP81: 
Cr•taceou• fo,alla of the Western Interior may ectually beloat to OMIIP1DM. 
Plate S, flgurea 1., I, 3, 9 
'. Ac;tatgn cogclQMI Ball and Meek, 1154 [18SI?], Am. Aaad. AIU wl lot. Mem.~ 
loaion, v. s, new ser.., p. 398, pl. 3# flf. 4 [f!u M•k, llJt, p. 214). 
!nJIIPI IINJmH Meek ud llayden, P. Y., 1111, PllUa. Acad. Jlat. let. 
Proc., v. I, p. t4 fJl!lt Meek, 1876, p. 284]. 
:&!.llllal 9295dllP Meek. Html# H. Y., 18S9, leporta ••• .u•~ and las•! 
I 
·---·-·----··--·-·-·--········-· -· ·-·---·····--· -··- -·····-··-· -····---·····-·- ··-··-----··-
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Q&IHIII SAPGIPDt Meek and Bayclen, 1860, PhUa. Acad. lfa.t. Set. Proo •• v. 12, 
p. 425 [ftfll Meek, 1876, p. 284]. 
CKWA111Qlig1P1Yf.bl) Sl9!lSIMI (Ball ucl Meek) Meek# 117t, aept. V. I. Gaol. 
Survey Terr •• v. 9, p. 284, pl. 31, ft;a. 6 bit, a, a. c. 
Bat. lcl. Proo., v. 78" p. 431. 
lllell , .. u. sub~e; aptre very lhottJ voluuona lout, la• 
eraaemg wr, raptcUr in atze, tile lut one for.ming nearlr· the aaUre 
bulk of. tile abeUJ Uleae of the apt.re allgll1ly ccmvex: auture cltaUnc,t; 
surface araanumted by ... n. ,uactate, re"°1VU'l9 striae, generally .leN 
tllan the apaces between, and numbertng about twenty-atx to twenty-eight · 
on the Ndy-volutloa; •pwture aublunate or aurtform, Widast below tile 
middle, and narrowm1 u,ward.J reflexed and ,mooth outer lip formtn9 only 
a narrow, moderately•thlckened band; um·• Up rather th1ck all the 
way up, u.d wld•r wllere tt aupperta tile wr, prominent, trauwr ... 
tooth-like folcl, or pJicflUon, below, margin of aperture faintly aJ.nuou 
below. 
Lengtb-* 0. 30 UlGh [ 7. I rail11metera J; breadth, O. 28 inch [ 1.1 
m1U1meteraJ1 141til1Jtb. of aperture, 0. 22 1nc1a ! 5. 8 mWlmeteraJ; lveacltb 
of same, 0.10 Inch [2.5 millimetcsJ. 
QllP»U&aa 1D51 ISIIDltDl,-·Me•k adds that apeclmena lackJ.ftg the 
thickened band on the outer Up are immature: poa•iblY abc of the 44 epectmena 
observed by tile writer are immature. IA most .... the ®ter lip, of the ala 
. specimens con•td«ed tmaature, waa broken, but 1t waa a.awned, taklcl eJao 
lnto conaideratton the eribadon of amaller atae. that the shells oonoeraecl 
flu.a specie• 11 wry d!aun.ct and can aaatly be recogniNd by 1t• ••tle 
'folcl on the aolumella. Ua thickened band on the outer Up, and peculiar om• 
eaentatlon (1 .. Plate S, ft'JUN &) J there •••• to be UtUe ebanoe of cetnfualon 
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1111a 1pecias differs from g. tMRSIDI (Wade) from tlle Navarro group 
of Taxa• (lcepbeuon, 1941, p. 390•391) in havlng but one fold. !Aatead of 
two to tour, on the parietal wall, and,ln laddng crenu.latioWJ 011 the umer 
: matlUl of the outer Up. 
MttU!l!fl!DY. --D11&N1Uioa1 of the figured a,ectmena are: 
: Vntv. of N. Dale. 
ea,.••· 
: 91l(almoan complete) 4.7 
· 9120troken lontttudluUy 4 .. 5 + aa. 4.1 
. ca. 1/ 4 of body opposite 
band ta Jlllaatnv) 
llnabPu• .-Univ. of H. oat. cat. Ros. 911 ud 112 • 
2.0 
. lel.lYW Creek, See-.a Park, .. 7S ...U.a aoutheaat of Linton~ Emmon.a County, 
' Horth Dakota; 1.1 ailea eeat-aoutbeeat of w. Jeantaen Elevator (in town of 
: North Dakota. 
Pamtly 8CAPIIIJIDalDAE 
Genua ILlJPIOIOAPHA. StepbenMm 1941 
· Type apecies: Qr&aPiPl11 •l£&1Jllll lhwnudf 1111, loatoa Soc. Nat. Btst. Proo. ,i 
v. a, p. 194. 
Accordint to ltepbaaaon (11•1. p. 191), tile ehell• of tJua pn.ua ap-
proao)& an el11pae in 'VWdoa1 profile, are quite UthtlY ooilecl. prod.uolitt an 
almoat atn119ht c:olum.4111.a wit!oh lNars a llroat.t 18l'ltle foW: alao, the shells of 
··-·· .. ····---------··-·------·--·----···----.. --- ..... ----- ·---·-
thla gem.us haw a 1maU apical clepreaaion. Further (p. 394), he adds: 
The genus Qr»mmt dlffere from IWl11i1S21IM 111 itas mw.tb ama.Uer 
liae, lta ,.... •lander and IDOf8 nearly crritndrioe1 Iona. Ila proportionally . 
latl'ltl" and more open aplnll depresaloa, 1t1 narrower apvtura, and lta 
weaker ud &er spiral sculpture. lacrJl of tile .. ,eaera llaa a lwoad. 
weak fold on the co!umella. and they aeem to be clONlY related. 
Plate S # figures 4, 5, 8, 10 
Proc., v. 8,. p. G9[M, Meek, 1116, p. 273]. Meek, P .. I., 1114, 
Smtthsontan M1Sa. Coll., v. 1, no. 177 # p. li lfid,, idem]. 
Slll"fty Terr., v. 9, p. 173, pl. 31, ft91. 1, •, I>. 
'. £.lUAltHIRAI 1lmQf (Meet and Hayden), ltepbenson, L. w., 1941, Vmv. 
Tex. Pub. No. 4101, p. 392. 
;em.a• 4U1PIIIIIMI far neither the aperture can be seen nor whetber • eolu• 
: meller fold l• ,ra,.nt or not. Bowewr# dd.a apactaua dlffera from Q11Jlbll 
in IMtn9 larc,er, s119ge9ta an elllptloal ou.tline (of die part tbat can J,e "en) 
' ud Jaaa a •troa.ger and ooaner 1p&r&l soulpture. 
I• lila orltJJaally beloD9etl to the venue IIRIDM, but ltepheuoa (1941#: 
' p. 391-391) reeowacla mat tllla .,._ ••• aloa9 wtth ltPIDII UIJIMldil 
Gardner, !Milt IIQl.tlllrorbea, bllt lPPfRII• Wld.ttleld. llt•CMI ocet419S!MII 
· W..k and Hayden, and JI. 11111.rm!lllllda Meek Wld .. yden. lhould lNl lneluded 
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aubovate. aoaewhat openly CGiled, and bu almoat a •mootb shell wld.ah ta 
co'fttl'rMI With fine, wavy, aublldcroaooplc aptral lin••. 
Moak (1178, p .. Z73) deaartbea dda apectea u: 
Shell aaau~ ovate •. ,-ry thin. trMtaat lll'eadth a J.ittle lMllow 
the middle, rather JWTOW at tbe upper extrelllltrt aummtt a ~ttle oia-
llt;pae. end pnw1decl wttb • ... 11. •n-1, Ull,IUOOkl .. ,...__, .,_.. 
ture narmw 1n the JD1ddle and uow, arouate, wtdtudnt rather tnUlually 
on tlae inner aide &Ntlow. waerft lt &a reundefQ .-,... aarlc.etl ...,. aMIJl 
ttaa•"8.rff groovea or tapreaaad atria•# separated l,y apace• generally· 
greater thaa the.tr own •••:bb, but aomettmea lesa, aJlll «oaaed by ft.a• 
lines of vrowth, wbloh are •bsply aleftted. ln the grooves, eo as to 
gt ve tb.e latter the appearaace of betq pvnctate. 
Len\lth, G.42 moll ft0. 7 amJ; breadth1 '0.27 lnch[&.9 IPl]. 
~ • .,.._.. ,. ........... li&lr cldefly 1n shape, ,tn and aurfictal 
'. ornamentaUon. It ddfeq ffO.ffl I, ..-Xlla1Da of the Pierre shale (Meek. 1876, 
· p. 273) tn being ,roporUolUllly Wider below me mlddle, haYlng weer tranawr•• . 
; groowa on lta •l.ll"faoe end 18 aaallar. Also, 1 1 !1UJ9E 4iffers from I, OCldiMl· : 
1 AJH Meek and Hayden from tile Ptema ud Pox lllll• formaUona (Meek, 1876, 
p. 271-272) in betng more ovai., ancl having poaalllly latter tranavarae etrlae. 
MMl!DNDSl···lltmenalona of tu ft~ lncoaplete epeataen (of 
whlch poeau».y one•tbird ia mlaaing) are: 
Betght: 9. 5 • mUliraeteta 
Whlth: 7.1 + ldlHmetera 
-~,-Upper put of fteue ahale; ateep out Mnk •x,oewe alont 
, leaver Ctaek. Seaman Part. • 75 mil•• ~•t of. Uatoa, IIUDO'Ja County, 
lfertn Dakota. 
·~--~ ---·-~---~--
-·-~ ---···.-----·-- .. -
Gemi• CY.LICBNA 1.own 1848 
Type apeetea (by ~t detltnaUOAJ Hemnannaen, 1812, p. G)t 1111& 
u11D4i:lnl ,.ma«at He.maannaea, A,. •·, 1152, Jnclex Ganerua 
Mal~, Supplement and Cootsenda., p. 42. [Ail smptaeaaon. 
1941.t p. 394]. 
Meek (1&76, p. 214) descnbes tb18 genus aa: 
SheU cyllndrlcal or 1-ubovate. involute, IOlidJ •~ nene, ot very 
rarely a UUle exposed ln the deep umbW.aoid cavtty of tile 1wamit: ...,.._ 
twe nam,w and ecauallnl the ;reateat len\lG of the allell, rarely precluced 
Md angular ebow and below: lmler lip • little thlckened, u4 beana9 a 
alngle anterior fold, outar 11p stmple; surface generally tranawtaely •trt--
etecl, or sometimes ,,.-s.·td.ate. 
CiXl&ml dlffera !rem ilURfOICIRhf 1n being smaller, more slander and 
, more nearly cyltndr!c•l: also1 U baa a proportionally larger and more open 
sptral depresaion, a notrOWer aperture, anti .,.aker and &er epiral 
; ornamentation. 
Plata S, f1gu.ms i, 7 
Pt•m111& MS G9PIRVIIR:Dl,·-Th1s •~n ia assigned, With doubt. 
: to the genwi Ct1ltifl& for th$ aperture ta filled with matrix and a )tllrt of me 
. postert.or end is broken. !here.fore it can not be date~ whether die 
apectmen poaaeases an anterior fold on the columella and wna: ls die sllape .i 
the. aperture and spire (if present). i!Qwe'$r. tlua ehttll baa important 
: characters cl. ,xucn. it is somewhat cylindrical 1n al\ape, lnvolute# and 
· \ranawrsely etrtated. 
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This sp;eclmen is not •••tgned to any nam..:l apeeles, for surficlal 
; Offli!IJl'l8ntation differs from other ap&etes encountered. The shall la ameoUa 
' medially, except for a stn1Ie striation that e.eparatea the smooth band about 
equally 1n two pena. The approximate anterior and poatartor thirds of the 
: on the posted.or part, but tncreaee ln Width Po9tertorly. 
Although this spectman differs from other speoitta encountered-, it is not 
Oxlkf&. g1t!!ll Meek and Hayden from t1le Fox Rilla sandstone (Meek. 
1176, p. 278-277) 4Ufera from tn&a species tn havt.119 tta entire surface cow,red 
, their width. Tlds •,ect.•• d1ffets .from IWIIS!Kl2t@ •!1astntndr!91 (Meelt and 
i Ba,.._, from the Ptemt •b&l• in beint IIIUOll smaller and ••• nearly eyllnclrJoal 
i (Meek, 1876# p. 273-277). 
Mollftllllll·-J)taanatona of. the !neomp.lete figured epeelmen 
(poaBlbly only UOl&t 1/6 ••••• at po81'AJdor •ncO are: 
Betpt:.ca. 4.4 + ad.LllJaeten 
Wlddu 2. s + mtllimetera 
IIX1Rt1J21 .. --Vnt.v. of N. Dak. Cat. Ko .. 92S. 
Qllm1111.t1,·-v,._. part of Pierre ahale; 1.9 miles eut-eoutheast Gf. 
i W. Jenntaon Elewt0r (in town of Ltnton) ln road out on south side of ?t. Dak. 
: Jl1gnwav 13, Emmon• Count,-, Horth Dakota. 
-------·-····--------- ----~--------- ------------------·-····-- -- --- -·· ---------·-
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PIATE 2 
(8 .. explanation on tevera• •I.de) 
EXPLANATION or PLATE 2 
(AU figure• X 1 unleaa otherwise indicated) 
Ftgurea Page 
Q[eptnoch4lua tDQt1 Co•tnnan • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 9 
1. Side vtew of hYPotype (Univ. of N'. Dak. Cat. Ho. 894)i 
Locality No. 1 • 
2. View of broken 1peetman (hypotype; Unlv. of N. Dak. Cat. 
1,0. if SO) 1howin9 panial rhombic-oval allape of aperture; 
Locality No. 1. 
3. Side view of larger 1peclmen (hypotYJ>&; Unt v. of N. Oak. 
Cat. No. 893); internal filling of r&t•t.o<;hllya? 1n upper 
left of rock; Locality No. 1. 
4. Stde View of bypotype (Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 895) 
ahowJng extension of outer lip aa outlined by the internal 
fillin,;u Locality No. 1 • 
5 • Natural 1 longitudinal aeotion i! showing columella and pro-
longed extension of outer llp (hypotype: Univ. of N. Dalt. 
Cat. No. 896); Locality No. 1. 
6. Enlarged vtew (X 2 • S) of ftoure 4; shows detailed aurflclal 
ornamentation of epJ.re. 
7. Enlar;9d view (X 2. S) of figure 3; 1howa detailed 1urf1c1al 




(See expla.naUon on reverse· a1ct,> 
' ~ . 
EXPIANATION or PLAT£ 3 
(All figures X l unless otherwtae lndloated) 
Figures m Page 
YAAikom taliigua (Meek and Hayden) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 3 
1. Apertural vlew of hypotype (Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 
927); Locality No. 1. 
2 • Std• view of aame. 
3. Enlarged view (ca. X 5) of same, abowlno umbUtcua (filled 
with mat.r114 , ahape of aperture and aplral omamentaUon on 
lower part of body whorl. 
Odgntoba•lt ? DOV121A Meek· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3J5 
4. Side view of l\ypotype (Univ. of N. Oak. Cat. No. 941); 
Local! ty No. 1. 
9 • Enlaroed View (ca. X 6) of body whorl of aame abowin; detail.a 
of surflcial ornamentation. 
. 
Pyr!fusya (Nf ptun1lltl lntfrtextu1 7 (Meek and Hayden) • • • • • • .,3 a 
s. Side vlew of hypotype (Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 933): 
Locality No. 1. 
6. Side view of internal fllltn; (hypotype; Univ. of N. Dak. 
Cat. No. 935) wlth 1ome ahell adhering in area of columella 
and on ed9a1 of whorle: Locality No. 1. 
7. Side view of internal f1111nq (hypotype; Untv. of N. Oak. 
Cat. Ho. 934) with moat of ··inner layer of ahell adherinQJ 
Locality N • 1. 
8. Enlarged View (X 2. 3) of figure 5 showing detalla of 1wficlal 
ornamentation. 
10 • Enlarged v1ew (ca. X 6) of bypotype (Univ. of H. Dak. Cat. 
No. 936) 1howlng shape of partial aperture and columellar 





(S•;iC (:?Xplanation on reve.cs~l side) 
EXPLANATION OF PI.ATE 4 
(All figures X 1 unless otherwise indicated) 
Ftqures 
~irJJl§H~ f;r:{ .. ~[!£Jm~.ll)) sp. . . • • . • .. • .. . . . • • " • • . . + • • .. 41 
L Side view of hypotype (Univ. of N • .Oak. C3t. No. 947); 
t_/:,caltty No"' J • 
4. Enlarged view (X 2 • 3) of same, showing details of surf 1cial 
ornQmcnt~Uon. Note calcite rhombs in. :.1pp:trmost ~.;1v1ty of 
spire. 
J!i~stgchU!r\l f.!.l~rt1,mi (Meek and Hayden) •••••••••••••• 42 
2. !-\plttural Vi(~,,,, of hypotype (Univ. of N .. D:tk • Crlt ~ 2~o. 
:,21); aperture oomplately filled wt th matrix and most of 
sha n is mt,sinry; U"CttlHy N<,.. l . 
5. Sid<:! view of v1eathomd specimen (hypocyp,3; Univ. of N. Oak. 
C":1t. l)Tc. ·:-If)} £{!-.o·,·n. 'F>::; S·)!n;)'Vt"'h ;1t :::1 ~ sp l .. t1.l o:;· i:,n ;)7\,. Hion: 
!Dcaltty No. L 
7.. ~iriI~ vti·?w of L~~~rn~l fUHn~; (hypotype: ·'.1't7 • of ;J. ;):::;.~· 
Cat. No .. s 18) ·v-~'Hh ,oma "·Inner shell ~dheri:nJ on body 
\Vh~ .rJ; r.,neaHty ~re. l • 
8. View of penultimate and body whorls <!mberlded ln rock showing 
lanceolate--o\,:at,J sh~pe of aperttH"-::. (hypt1typ.1; Univ. of til. \Jak. 
C:tt. No. 920); Looality No. 1. 
l'WJ:il '? minor (Evans and Shum..l}rd) • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • 46 
.3. Side vtew of hypotyp~ (Untv. of N. 0~,1.:-. C'{!1.' ~ N()" S4-0 ):n • 
bedded 1n matrix; Locality No. l .. 
6 .. Sidr., vtew (X 5.S) f)f hypt)typt.} (Univ. of N. l)itk .. C:~t. No .. 
~145) , which shows the aha.rply archred growth lines on 
postnr~.or part of bndy wht,rl; l.(:.calHy . • 2. 
:;. Enlarged view (X 5.2) of figur,~ 3: snowiriJ di:Jtails of sur-
f1c1al sculpture. 
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. PLATE 5 ' 
· (See expla.netton··on reverse aide) 
EXPLANATION OF PIAr.rE S 
(AU fl'JUfG I X 1 unles1 otherwise indicated) 
Figures Pa9e 
Ollgoetysrht 2ongJnna (Hall and Meek) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 9 
1. Side View (X S.S) of hypotype (Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 
912) showing conaplcuoua thickened band on outer Up: 
Local1 ry No. 1. 
2 • Apertural vtew of weathered hypotype (Univ. of N. Oak. Cat. 
No. 911); Locality No. 2. 
3. Enlarged apertural view (ca. X 6) of aame, ahowtng charac-
terlatic pltcaUon at lower end of aperture. 
9. Enlarged vtew (ca. X 18.8) of figure l showing detalla of 
spiral sculpture. 
Elllpao1capha 2 of E, l'QiQQf (Meek and Hayden) ••••••••••••• s 2 
4. Side view of mold of tntartor of which posa1bly one•thlrd 
11 m111ln; (hypotype; Univ. of N. Oak. Cat. No. 926); 
Locallty Ho. 1. 
5 • Enlarged view (X 2 • 3) of same. 
8. Enlarged '11w (X 6.3) of same, lo0Jdn9 down into the spiral 
depression. 
10. Much enlarged view (Ca. X 26) of same 1howtng detatla of 
surficial sculpture. Crater-like scar ln upper left of f1Qure 
11 that which can be aeen ln the upper left of figures 4 and 5. 
Cvltchnp ? •P • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ;, 4. 
6. Side view of hypotype (Univ. of N. Oak. Cat. No. SJ25); 
Locality Ho. 2 • 
7. Enlarged view (ea. X 10. 7) of same ahowin9 details of aurficial 
sculpture. 
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